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In feeling that Justlv to our stock
holder, to the state in general and
this section ln particular demands that
a full and fair test he made nf thi.
area, and we are hoping that no con-- 1

cimons may arise that might prevent
i satisfactory conclusion of our work.

If anything further occurs to yoii
that might be of Interest, please let
me know and I will endeavor to supply
it,

Very truly
J. D. Glhbs

Breek-Sterlln- g Oil Syndicate
J. 8. Meriwether, trustee of tho To- -

operative Lease and Devt-lopme- Co.,
una made a deal whereby the Ureck-Sterlin-g

Oil Company, with a eairitall--

sation of $100,000. will he organised to
complete the McCarley test well. Ac-
cording to the circulars sent out the
Breck-Sterlin-g Co. will have1,000 ncres
on which the McCnrley No. 1 Is locuted
and 20 acres in the Brock.nri.tiro

Hem. Tncliroreu company proposes
to complete McCarley No. 1 from 1000 what they wre trying do.
teer, wnere arming was suspended.
Should oil not be encounteredln the
McCarley well ln paying quantities the
company will then drill on the twenty
acres ln Stephenscounty.

The offices of the Breck-Storlln- c

Syndicate will be located at Sterllna
City.

yours,

Mr. Meriwether proposes to remain
In this section and to do everything ln
his power to aid the company ln get-
ting started on their work of ' com-
pleting the McCarley well.

At the Endersrushing Test
Work on the Enders-Cushln- g test

well No. 1 Is still held up pending the
arrival of casing. The casing they ex
pected to secure was diverted and it
was not until Monday of this week
that they were of their in
ability to secure the they were
dependingupon.

Field manager W. F. Cushlng left
Monday evening for Ranger and East
land to see if he could securethe cas-
ing necessaryto be placed in 'he well
before drilling can be resumed.

GeneralOU Co. to Drill in Stephens Co.
The General Oil Company la .loading

ont several cars of casing, boiler, drill-
ing machinery, etcj for Breckenridge,
where they will drill on a two hundred!

acre leasethey own ln Stephenscounty.
Further plans relative to further de-

velopment in the Big Spring section are
expected to be received shortly.

District Court
The Grand Jury haa been In session

continuously the past week and as a
result of their two weeks' Investiga-
tions, five Indictments have been re-

turned.
The criminal docket has been reset

for next Monday.
The following cases

this week :

Wm. Currie vs E.
Judgment for plaintiff.

H. C. Read vs. Geo
judgment for plaintiff.

R. C. Read vs M. J.
judgment for plaintiff.

R C. Scott vs Geo. W

4. 1.

W.

judgment for plaintiff.
JesseE. vs B. F

disposed of

Trammel

Chandler.

Robinson

Scrogglns,

Chandler,

McKin
ney, judgment for defendant.

Ruth Hicks vs Jack Hicks, divorce,
granted.

Lady Grace Hollenbeck vs Lloyd F.
Hollenbeck. divorce, granted.

May My rick va J. B. Myriek, divorce,
granted.

Bernlce Crocker va C. M. Crocker,
divorce, granted.

Mamie Wekmeyer va W. g. Wek-meye- r,

divorce, granted.

Street Improvement KUIed

The plan to have gravel placed on
the streets ln the businessdistrict and

i to gravel Main street from First to
Eleventh streetshad to be abandoned
since some of our business men and
property owners were unwilling to
pay the small sum of fifty cents per

i front foot for property holdings ln the
businesssection to mske it possible to
have these streets graveled from curb
to curb.

Thus another movement worthwhile
was killed due to lack of cooperation.

1M Acre Farm SeDa IW 5.0W

A deal waa closed last week wherein
J. M. Thomas of Balrd, purchasedof
D. B. MoOoy of Whltewright, an Im-

proved farm of one hundred and alxty
acres in the Moore community, north-
west of Big Spring. The consideration
was 10000.

Mr. Thomas expects to cultivate his
farm next year and plana to move his
family here from Callahan couuty in
the near future.

The sal was made through the
Bnockkv.Curtia Realty Company.

to be
OMoago, Sept. 18 Whop employes

of the railroads centering in Chicago
!aid nearby towns will be told whjethcr
a strike Is Impending by President .

M. JeweU pf the railway employes' de-

partment of the American Federation
Of Labor, at a masa meeting to be held
here next Sunday afternoon. A call
for the mass meeting was swot out

y.

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, September16, 1921

WATER SITUATION
REAL CRITICAL

Quite a Few Citizens Visit City Council
' to I earn Status of Water

Situation

Ahom thirty or forty citisefll at-
tended the meeting of the iiy Council
Tuesday night to e ir,.ln formation di-
lative to the water situation.

Mayor Purser welcomed the visitors
and informed them they were ready to
hear from anyone. W, W. Rlx as
spokesman for the BcIhm.1 Board nnd
Chamber of Commerce suited that he
was present to learn the status of the
water situation and to render what-
ever assistancewas possible ln order
to remedy tho situation and thereby
eliminate the necessity of closing our
schools and other InsMtCtloni and In-

dustries.
In answer to this Mayor Purser ex--

plained to

advised
casing

(1.11 ,.f Oin ),.,. ' ...1.1.... ........ i ...
mii. i MIC il. in m.i null II SIT1UVU l
be camping on their trail, stating that
they had done everything possible lo
remedy the situation, and was ready
and willing to consider any and all
suggestions.

One of the first plans proposed was
that of preventing the use of water
for sprinkling lawns when so many of
our people could not securewater for
domestic purposes. The city wag urged
to cut off the water of citizens who
continued this unfair practice while
the acute shortageexisted.

The possibility of water being wasted
by industries using city water was men-

tioned and It was suggested that they
le warned to eliminate mdi waste im-

mediately. ...
The proposition of using all other

available wells in the city to add to
Jhe water supply was proposed, as by
this method a sufficient supply would
he available to get us past the critical
period.

The suggestion of cutting off the
water for a number of hours each day
was suggested but was rejected since
ibis would only insure water for the
lower portions of the city and offer no
relief to residents ln the higher por-

tions.
It, seemed that the main trouble en-

countered waa in securing a pump to
i remove water and sand so the six-fo-

shaft could be lowered to the water
strata and suggestions were made to
spend $6000 or such a matter to secure
a pump that would do the work as
we were running a chance to lose many
times this amount in casea fire started
while there was ho water In the re

ft rvolr.
Aside from the discussionof the

situation no definite action wasdecided
upon.

After the victor left the regular
meeting of the City Council was held
ami a motion prevailed that w. C.
Henley lie given authority to fix the
pump which has been used in the past.

Kig Spring Baptist Association
The Big Spring Baptist Association

convened with The Center Point Bap-

tist Church this year.
The Center Point Missionary Baptist

church held their yearly protracted
meeting beginning Saturday night be-

fore the. first Sunday in this month
and continued throughout the week,
closing Sunday night, resulting ln an
increase of membership of twelve mem

bees, ten for baptism and two by let-

ter. Rev. 8. C. Shipley or Sparenburg
did the preaching. The Big Spring
Baptist Association convened Thursday
morning at 10 a. m. The business of
the association was attended to during
the day with preaching service and
soul winning each night.

liev M. it. ; runt of Lamesa preached
at eleven o'clock Friday. The Ladies
Auxiliary bad the afternoon. Miss
Lucille Reagan gave an Interesting talk
on the work of the church toth here
and lu the foreign fields just before
the evening service. Business Meeting
Saturday morning with a sermon at
eleven o'clock by Rev. Nicholson of
Stanton. The association continued Le

business session throughout the after-

noon.
The Executive Board held its exe-

cutive session also, planning work for
the first uuarter of the fiscal year.

Rev. A. L. Leach of Weatbrook was

elected assoclalioual missionary but

has not yet accepted. Rev. Williamson

will continue on the field until the 5th.

Sunday meeting in October that it to

eouvetie with the Coahoma Baptist

ehurcb. The association closed its
work to convene with the Stanton
church on Thursday lefore the second
Bunday In September W22.

The Association throughoutwas well

attended by the community and from

over the associationnearly aM of the

4 churches were represented, two

churches sending petitionary letters,
joining the sssociatlon. All were

optimistic regarding the Ltfrd'a work

lu the association with a great ingath
erlim of membership. All in all It was

a ureal meeting of a great people

B. A. Wi

the Tas--
nany of Dallas,

J. A. KINAUIV

id representative of
na PhonographCoin

alstrtbutvrs for the

Hermlelgh Ti, One and Takes Another
The Hermlelgh baseball team seems

to have the Indian sign on the Big
Spring Klks here for they took two
pimes out of three In a recent series,
and ln the two games here this week
tney tied our team ln the first and
won the second by a score of 7 to 1

Wednesday's game was cancelled on
account of the deathof A. V. Campbell,
a member of the Elks Lodge,

In the first game Mondnv It wns a
pitchers batge from start to finish.

IB, for Hermlelgh. who has beta
one of the real amateur pitchers of

est Texas for many years, demon-
strated thm he hud imt lost his prowess
and proceeded to strike out the first
two batters to face him, and struck out
in" batters in the Inning after

Bedford ami Rutherford were on bases.
During the eight innings he fanned
thirteen men and only eight hits were
secured offof liim.

Sunders for llig Spring Ditched cllt
edge ball and should have hud the
game. Two little errora, after two
men had been out, opened the- - way
for two of the scores secured bv Herm
lelgh. Sandersstruck out nine Herm
lelgh players and only six hits were
securedoff him.

Tuesday's game went to Hermlelgh
by a big majority the score heliia--

seven to one when the featurelesscon
test came to a close. The Big Spring
bunch had an off day aud moat of
the fans in the grandstand conceded
the home team defeated after the sec-
ond inning for it could be noted that
the players lacked pep. While the
Hermleigh pitcher only fanned five bat-
ters yet the home boys secured only
f ur hits; two in the flrnt Inning and
one each ln the eighth and ninth.
Faulkner pitching for Big Spring se-

el only three strikeouts and twelve
'ilts were securedoff of his delivery.

Hermlelgh made two scores in the
second Inning, two in the fifth, two In
the seventh and one In the eighth. Or
a total of seven to one made by Big
spring ln the eighth inning.

John Van ZUe Claimed by Death
John Van ZUe. aged sixty years, died

at his home ten miles south of. Big
Spring at 11 .30 p. m. Thursday, Sep-
tember 8th. His death was due to
app!exy.

Mr. Van ZUe came to this county
from Ohio last January and was re-

spected and esteemedby all who knew
him, and had won many warm friends
during the time be has resided here.
He was a Christian gentleman, a mem-ie- r

of the Methodist church and fun-

eral services were conducted at the
Methodist church in this city last Sun-
day afternoon by the pastor Rev. Ben
Hardy. The remains were laid to rest
in Mt. Olive cemetery.

IeeeasedIs survived by a wife and
two daughters, who reside here, and
t.- - two brothers in Mansfield. Ohio,
and a sister in Chicago, and to these
who mourn for one dearly beloved Is
extended the deep sympathy of onr
entire cltlznshlp.

Clyde Branon With Rlx
Clyde Branon, formerly connected

with the Gurrett-Brano-n Furniture
emu puny, has made a permanent con
nection and acquired an interest in
the Rlx Furniture and Pndcrtaklng Co.,
and he asks that his friends call on
him at his new location. Clyde is one
of our popular and affable young
business men, one in whom all have
the utmost confidence and his many
friends are Indeed pleased to learn of
his securing a holding In the old es
tabltshed and successful firm such as
Is the Rlx Furniture and Undertaking
Co.

He Is an energeticand capablesales
man and this, with his large circle of
friends throughout this section will
make him a valuable addition to the
firm.

A Farm Exhibit From County
It's up to the folks V Howard

county to decide whether or not our
couuty shall be properly representedat
the Dallas and Abilene Fairs and the
Waco Cotton Palace. If we had fine
agricultural exhibits at these places
our county would receive some espec-
ially favorable advertising. If you
think our county can hold a caudle lo
other counties now Is the time to
prove It by helping send sn exhibit that
will make them sit op and take notice.

We have the farm products if our
folks will but take the time and trou
ble to bring them to the office of the
chamber of Commerce.

Deposits Inrreaae; LeansDecrease
It Is seldom the case at this time

of the year, before the marketing of
crops gets under good headway, to note
an Increase in bank deposits and a
cutting down of loans but such la the
rule with our banks as Is shown by

the statementsmadeto the Comptroller
Sept. Uth. the two National and one
Unto bank of Big Spring show :

Combined deposits of . . .$1,0M,MMM
CashOU band , 6.1H.46000
Total resourcee , 8,138,716.55
Total loaus 1.24HJMIS.28
This is indeed an exceptionally good

bowing at the opening of the crop
marketing season.

BIG ANNUAL -

MEETING SEPT. 22
Open Meeting To Be Held At Court

House And Everybody Is In-
vited To Alt end

On Thursday night, September22nd,
at 7 :30 o'clock at the court house in
Big Spring will be held the annual
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
ind everybody Is extended a cordial I

to be present ; women espec-
ially being extended special invita-
tion.

Refreshments will he served, sub-
jects of Importance to the citizens of
Big Spring as well us the entire county
will be discussed and n general Inter-
esting time is assuredall who attend.

This Is the regular annual meeting
of the Chamber of Commerca and the
election of directors for the, ensuing
year will be in order.

After hearing committee reports,
etc., the following questions will come
up for open discussion: The Water
Situation; Ice; Good Roads; Schools.

If you are at all Interested ln any
one of these questionsyou are invited
to be present. If you are a property
owner you cannot afford to be Indif-
ferent. Our water question is one of
vital Importance and we expect to
learn Just where we stand as the
Mayor and City Alderman will be ex-
tended an Invitation to tell the people
the true conditions and what is being number.
aone to increaseour water supply.

The cost of ice, our V. Campbell who practice
teaching the Rule: friend- -up for discussion and quite a few help-

ful facts will be brought out In dis
cussing these important quotient,.

These matters are not for one or
two to for ontireth"?worry over, A generous gentle--
citizenship to help solve and there la
no better place to discuss aud adjust
the problems which mean the making
or wrecking of our city.

If you have something to offer ln
the way of a remedy be prepared to
present it at this meeting. If not,
come and hearthe suggestions that are
offered and resolve to jump in and
help back up those that are for the
good the community.

Th ladies the City Federation and
other organizations have kindly con-

sented to cakes and punch for
this meeting. They will have plenty for
everybody, so arrange to come.

Let's crowd the old court house to
capacity on this occasion.

Let nothing interfere with your com-
ing you will regret it if you do.

Kastboiind T. ft P. Wrecks; Man Killed
Train crew and passengerson the

"Sunshine Special," Texas & Pacific
train eastbound from El Paso, nar-
rowly escaped death when the train
spHt a switch and was derailed about
five milt's west 'of Van Horn Huitday
night. The train left El Paso at five
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

only one is'rson was killed, an un-

identified man, who was reported to
have been riding on top of the dinlug
car. 11' was thrown off by the derail-
ment, striking the rocks and dying in-

stantly. His body is at Van Horn.
Three Pullman sleepersami the diner

were derailed after the euguie, baggage
car and coacheshad safely over
the switch. The train's being all
steel prevented loss of life among pus

it Is believed. As it was, no
one among the crew or passengerswas
hurt. -

Engineer J. J. Holmes took the en-

gine aud coaches to the next station
east, according to report received in
the offices here, to allow wrecking
crew to approach the scene from the
east.

A. E. Pistole, of the
El Paso division, with headquartersat
Big Spring, was in chargeof the work
of clearing the track. The cars were
placed on track and the torn track re-
paired early Monday.

The train was In chargeof couductor
W. A. EI PasoHerald.

Eastbound T. A P. train
readied here Monday morning
10 a. m nearly five hours late

No. 2

about

Reception for Teacher
A reception ln honor of the teachers

of our wboois Is being planned by tu
Home and School club this reception
to he held at the court house at the
conclusion of the Chamberof Com-
merce meeting, Thursday night, Sept.
22nd. Come to the meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce and stay for
the reception.

Oue aud all are cordially Invited

ariernon sioic irom to io
out of the cash register.

They a pane of glass from
door in the rear of
It Is believed that local boys

and several are under

Boy Scouts Tonight

7. p in., a meeting of toe Stouts
wS be held at the Y. M. 0. A.

As tbis Is the time for rareguMrattou,
very Bey Scout is urged to on

By Jordan & Haydea

. V. Campbell Dead
It was indeed a shock to friends and)

loved ones when the ennounoement
renched this city Tuesday afternoont
thai A. V Campbell lost bis life wbile
performing hi duties as trainman Inthe service of the Texas & Pacificrailway.

Just how the accident that cost hinn
his life about will never

as hla body had been caught
under the wheels while the eastbound
train was running between Barstow
nnd Quito. Mr. Campbell was not
missed by the other members of thotrain crew until the train was aboutto enter the siding at Quito. When
he was not on hand to throw the
switch it was evident that an accident
had befallen him ; nnd the train crew-board-

the engine arid went bach
over the line In search of their

They found his body, nt one
side of the track, about one mile west
of Quito. From the extent of his In-
juries, caused by two wheels of a carPing over his chest. It was evident
that death was instantaneous, ne met
his death about 1 p. m. Tuesday.The
remains were brought to this dty
Tuesday evening on passenger tralo
No. 6.

The death of A. V. Campbell caused
sorrow thruout our city, for ho waa
loved and esteemed byyoung and old.
He was aged thirty-nin- e years and
eleven months arid during the Sttfteen
years he had been a resident of Blgt
spring ne nad won without

SOTIIP f)i:nlro fst rrrnnf ma V. 1

good roads and a. was one
schoolsare other matters that will be i the of Golden

of
of

TTlOn

ship meant more to him than worldly-riche- s

: and there Is no one In our city
who was more or who could)
boast of n many true as could

but ur happy, hearted

prepare

passed

sengers,

Mathls

guilty

friends

beloved
friends

man he spread sunshineIn the lives or
others and if he ever had a grouch he-kep- t

it to himself, for he always har
a cheering word or a smile for hts
friends. He was a loyal son and a
true and faithful husbandand to the
aged motherand theyonng wife, a sis-
ter Mrs. W. W. Satterwhlte of this
city, a sister ln New Mexico, add m
brother In Oklahoma, whose hearts
are saddened by the taking of their
loved one is extended the heartfehk
sympathy of our entire citizenship.

The funeral serviceswere conducted
at the First Baptist church at 3:30
o'clock Wednesday afternoon by Rev
J. W. Harrison, pastor of the Presby-
terian church. The Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks conducted
services at the graveside in Mt Olivo
cemetery.

Attesting the love and esteem onr'
people bore towards this worthy youngs-man- ,

were the closing of every husr-ne-ss

house in Big Spring while the
funeral services were being held, thft
church crowded with friends who wiah-i- hI

to pay a .last tribute--to--- a beloved?
friend, the hundred or more automo-lille- s

that were ln the fnneraT proces-
sion and the beautiful floral offeringe.

Agricultural Exhibits
The Agricultural committee appoint-

ed to collect and prepare agricultural
exhibits for the Abilene Fair. The Dal-

las Fair and the Waco Cotton Palace
are very anxious to secure a creditable
exhibit for thone fairs and for that
reason areappealing to each and every
farmer In Howard County to aid to
making our exhibit a winner.

Immediate receipt of agricultural
pnoducts are necessary. Samples must
he brought In before the middle of
next week If we are to have and ex-

hibit at the West Texas Fair at Abi-

lene. J

Among the samples of products es-

pecially dedred are: Peanuts, Sweet
Potatoes. Watermelons, Pumpklnav
Kershaws.Squash. White Maine.

While these are the most needed
the best products Of all farm, garden
and orchard products are wanted..
One and one-ha-lf dosen heads of matse.
feterlta, etc.. are desired,one and one-ha- lf

doren ears of, corn. etc.
Bring them In at your eagjlest con-

venience hut before the middle of next
weak if possible for time is required,
for sorting, classing and packing the
exhibit for shipment to the fairs.

Ok) Howard County can have a

exhibit if you will give your coopera--

n. It's worth while. Bring ln your
(test productsat once.

Revival Closed
The revival which had teeii In pro-

gress at the Methodist chur h came
to a close last Sunday night.

The meetings were well a iter did,
fine music and singing was a feature,
and atlrrlna sermons were delivered by

Thieves Break into Fa I re !, ,.,, nv Hardy and Ror--
forced an entrance into the Root. E. nuston of Greeuvllle.

Empire confectionery some time be-- Everyone attending was benefitted
tween noon nnd a :HU o clock Hunday ;ny tDe inspiring sermonsdelivered

ami aiu

removed
the building.

are
suspicion

Meeting

com-
rade.

Methodist

Thleves

Ward Smith
Wednesday evening at eight ochck

at the Prvshyterlau maiiMO, Itev. J. W.
Harrison performed the ceremony
which united lu marriage W. II. Ward
.ind Mrs Bah! Smith, both of Big
Spring. Their many rrleuds wun ror

On Friday night. September 16th, at them a long and happy life together
Boy

came

fine

Yulll Robb left Thursday evening
for a business trip to Dallas. 1U

uelce. Miss Mabel Kobh, who has becu
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MissionariesTo All rartsot

warren. Wiml teacher ot science, Ellas TaUa College, Shanghai, Chlaa; '
educations!work. Rio, Brasll; (f) S. S Hawkers But. (4) Miss Sffk Eveleae

Majol work among girts la Japan; () Mrs. Vacle King Cbapnaa. Houston, educationalwork
ICerollne Imlth Taylor. unpasas,Bahla. UrasU; (7- - Or. .and Mrs. W A. HsmletL Austin.
foreign Mission Boart i i Near Boat, with headquartersat Jeraselesa; Franpja WlUard Tori
Swasll; (10) Mies Marfor.s Taylor, Helton, educationalwork, lao Paalo. Brasll; (11) Miss M tools
secretarial .rk, K aliens College, Ktlfeng, China; (II) Miss Lucille Reagan, Big 8f rings, range
ean Mission; (II) Miss Viola Humphreys. Dublin, evangelistic work. Kaireng. Uluas: (14) Mrs.
SeminaryHill, evangelistic work among Hakkaa. South Cklna; (IS) Mlas Norm R Hawkins, Ch
work, Campos, Brasll; (II) Marcus J. Bcott, Seminary Hill, evangelisticwork among Hakkaa,

from ths larger prooeeds ot the
Baptist 75 Million Campaign the For
eign Mission Board oT the Southern

missionaries, but
Including msklag

additions to 16 boys'
Baptist Convention has been enabled schools,17 girls' 17 mission

Be

lata

and
to send out more than 160 new mis--, residences, five hospitals and dlspen-- nalem as soon as practicable and thus
lonariea since that was series, tour light and power planta for seek to reach other points la Pelas--

launched. announced, and of that' mission compounds, It church build- - tine and Syria from this center,
number slity young men women,lings, four seven theological to 900,000,000 People. ..
representingfourteen states,have Just seminaries. In addition, has With enlarged foreign mission
eall 4 forsChlna, Japan,Africa, Brasll, been given seven building loan programof Southern Baptists that de--

and Chile. In addition to associations, six new stations have nomination la now operating In II
these. Dr. and Mrs. Everett Qui ot been opened and equipped, land haa countries on every side of the globe,
Kansas will sail September14 to been bought tor the enlargement of and has In Its employ practically MO
become representative of the Board
la Europe, while Dr. and Mra. w. a.
Bamlett ot Austin. Taxaa, have Just
galled for Jerusalem,where they will
maintain headquartersla acting as the
Near Bast representatives ot the
Board.

The now missionariesI China and
Japan sailed from Seattle. Saturday,
August 17, on tho Hawkeys Bute ot
the Admiral Line, while those for Bra

they

01 IM.9M.Mv
collected

Campaign
foreign missions.

only
work all fields

employ huns number of

do Other
work.
substantial seminary

movement

aaaistance
church

Argentina

vera! mission compound!, home for 'oretgn missionaries and twice that
orphans Italy has bean established, ' number workers trained In
and ot ground baa pur- - mission schools. Through Its
chased the heart ot Rome for missionary operations tha
quarters for work Italy, thee-- Board seeking minister J

seminary, publishing house, 000,000 yellow people, 4.000.000 brown
church and mission people, 100,000,000 black people and

this 116,000,000 white people, making
Enlarge European Field. of 900.0M.oog people, mora

Aa result ot the Campaign. South-- than half tho population of tho
em Baptists boon enabled among workers already

ss, Argentina Chile and Africa aalled greatly large their work Europe
Now York the Aeolus August They have carried mission work la

IT. They will ha engaged chiefly in Italy since 1170, but now thoy have
evangelistic, educational, medical and opened np new In Jugoslavia,
agrtculturai work and will bo sta-- Hungaryand Ronmania, and havemade
Boned at various points thesefields, a beginning, through tho distribution
While large amberot new workers ot Bibles, la tha Ukraine and Southern
harebean aaat by tho Board slnee Russia and Siberia To act as the
tha beginning at tha Campaign, at Europeanrepresentativesot tho Board
least other capable young men and this enlargedprogram. Dr. and Mrs.

could bo employed advent-- Everett QUI ot Kansas City were
ago tt were available. Secretary
f. F. Love advisee.
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cently named. They will probably
sake their headquarters la Swltser-laae- .

Tho tint work Southern Baptists
haveever done looking to tho evangel-
isation of Mohammedan lands baajust
boon undertaken in Palestine and
Syria, and Dr. and Mra. W. A. Hamlett
ot Austin. Tessa, have gone to Jem--
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fhe work ot the native svanjsV
It Is planned to establisk

church, theological and eoV
lege, kospltal orphanageAt Jem--

la
and colleges, Minister

the

City
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block
present
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reeidenoe

total

Numbered

work

on tho field are n foreign physicians
and I foreign mission nurses who Mat
year gave 114.979 treatments. Thorn
are now 911 mission churchesoa tha
foreign fields andof this number 194
are Tho average con
tributions at these mlseloa churches
last yearto denominationalcauseswas
M per member, the Christians on the)
foreign fields responding more Mber
ally aa a result ot the 71 Million Cam
paign

Tho aew missionariessailing at this
time were contributedby the following
states: Alabama two. Arkansas one.
Georgia five, Kentucky alx. Louisiana
twe. Mississippi four, Missouri four.
North Carolina three. South Carolina
Bra, Tennessee five, Tozea flft
Virginia alx, lawn one and Penaayl--

The economical delivery serviceofferedby theFordTruckoften
makes it possible for the merchantor manufacturerto reachout for
businessthat might otherwisebeclosed to him. It enableshim to ex-

pand to do aprofitable businessin outlying districts, near-b-y vil-
lagesand suburbs.

A motorizeddelivery or hauling servicebroadensthe business
field andbecomesa payer of dividendsand a businessbuilder for its
owner.

Startnow to build up your businesswith a Ford Truck.

STORES-MOTO-R CO.
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Wo want you to h
boat paper lor"!
So now you oan i
with eachpackage
of 24 leavee of Y.

tho very Snoot olfc

paper In tho world.
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Economic Division

Marvin Messenger:
Stab Senatorsays the farm
country getting tired of s

cities, which shows eitlu
Senatoris a demagogue or d
lerstaud thecomplexitiesof c.
1'he farmer no more suppot

shf
oo!

u the city than the man ia
upportn the termer. Back i

tial to tbe other; each has r.

perform: eacb help the o
n joy tbe comforts and uric

Neither could get along very wel
hi the other.

a?

A.

are

lux

por

.vitL

The farmer little more neces--

iry tbe man town than tbeman
town to tbe farmer. But not

much. the man in town who sup--

pliee tbe farmer with tools. Also
the town population that consumes

he farm's products. No towns, no
nurketn. The proper distribution of
!puiation ror nation is, approxi
mately, one-thir-d In agriculture and its
branches, one-thir-d in manufactureand
one-thir-d in distribution. This would
mean that the farmers wouldeTaia th
food and clothing suppliesfor two--
thirds of tbe people, In addition to
themselves. That Industrial population
would fabricate the essentialware and
merchandise for two-third- s of the peo-

ple addition themselves, and that
he distributers would fetch and carry

for tbe whole population, including
hemselvea. Our own people are not

quite well divided to popular
employments an 00010 others are,
notably the French. To the American,
French agriculture looks trivial and
laborious and faulty. Nevertheless,
France annually producesgreat quan
tities of grain and meatand fruits and
wuoL France has enormousmanu
facturing plants such are common
In this country. Nevertheless,France
manufactures great deal of the
world's fine wsres, particularly orna
mental fabrics. French railroads,
French shops, French warehouseslook
mall and alow and old and worn.

Nevertheless goods are distributed
quickly, asfely and economically
throughout France and her merchants
are regarded having no supertors.

partly this fortunate and Intelli
gent division of effort that makes the
relatively small population of France

disproportionatelyimportant to the
balance of Europe and the world.
State Press Dallas News

Stack Farm Bale
stock farm of 640 acres for sale,
bargain. 250 acres In cultivation.

Two acts of improvements Beat cat-cla-w

land In Howard county. It you
want an Ideal stock farm don't over-
look this. Will make terms. Write
owner, E. COLEMAN
Box 26, Big Spring, Texas.

Everyone who wants their old home
town keep moving Invited to
tend tbe family meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce at the court house at
7:30 m., Thursday, Sept. 22nd. The
ladles have agreed prepare refresh
uieuts lor 300 more be sure
come ana enjoy this feature of tbe
program. Water, ice, roadsand schools
are come up for discussion. Too
are interested come and take Dart
Your presence and cooperation la de
sired.

Far

Da CAMPBELL
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REPORT Or THE CONDITION OF THE "

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 9

at Big Spring. In the State of Texa. at the closeof l)ulnes . w
RESOURCES V

. -- . m a . Ska

Co.

1. Lonr and discount, inoiuaing retiixcounts '
2. Overdraft, unsecured
4 I. S. Governmentsecurities owned :

a Deposited to secure circulation (TJ. S. bonds par
value r
All other United StatesGovernmentSecurities. '

oV ' ,, J
TotsI

5. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.:
6. Hanking house
t lawful reservewtlh Federal Reserve Bank

10. .'ash in vault and amountdue from national batiks
11. mount due from State banks, bankers, and trust

co nles In the United States (other than included
In t ns 8, 9 or 10)

14. Cb
reporti

15. Rede
from U.

ot 0, 10, 11, 12, and
on of city or town of
hank and cash

n fund with
preasurer

AL

17. Capital atr
18. 8urplus fin
19. Undivided pi

a Reserved for l

Id in.

b Reserved for. .

c Leas exi
20. Circulating
22. Amounts due to nu
23. due to 8

41e--B

Total Items 13...
hanks located outside

other items

current
notes

Amount
companies in the Unlt
(other than included in

25. Cashier'scheckson on
Total of Items 21.

26. Individual depositssuhj
Other demand deposits

Total of demand d
deposits) subject
28, 29, 80, sad 31 .

CORRECT :

No. 0608.

to

Ufa

U. S. Treasurer and due

i i vim itiks

st and taxed accrued.

t, and taxes paid

1

oanaa, and trust
ates foreign countries
19 21 or 22)

nk outstanding
28, 24 and 25

check

TOTAL
STATE OF TBXAS, County of Hov

I, R L. Price, Vice President r.

solemnly swear thst the above atnrenv
and belief. R. I PRICE

ATTEST

Charter

40,271.21

tending

(other

L. 8. McDOWELL
A. E. POOL
J. WARD, Directors

due

and

rve, 28,

W.

'ter the as
-- ue to the best my bad

ana Csshier.

and sworn to before me this 10th day of September, 119
l seal ) kuua. uur;.XBAiji, iNorsry runuc.

135.611.43

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

WESTTEXAS NATIONAL BANK

at Big in the State of Texas, at, tbe close of business00 Septi

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts 1383,806.82

Deduct :

d Notes and bills rediscountedwith Federal Reserve
Bank (other than bank acceptancessold)

2. Overdrafts, unsecured
4. L. 8. Government owned:

s Deposited to secure circulation (U. 8. bonds
vslue 1 1 50.000.01

b All other United StatesGovernment Securities 5.968J0

Total
Otber bonds, stocks, securities, etc. :

house, 44,016.67; Furn. and 13,500.
Real estate owned other than house
Lawful reservewith ReserveBank

10. Cash In vault and amount due from bank- -

11. Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust
companies In the United States (other than
In Items 8, 9. or 10)

18. Checks on other banksin the same city town as
bank (other than Item 12)

Total of Items 9, and 13
14. Checks on bankslocated outsideof city or of

reporting hank and other cash items
15. Redemption with U. S. and due

from U. 8.

17. Capital stock paid in

interest

Dankers,

than bank

THE

town

fund

fond
19. Undivided profits I 10,741

c Less current expenses. Interest snd taxes paid 5,420

26. Circulating notes outstanding
22. Amount to national banks

Amount doe to banks,bankers,and trust
panies In the United Bute snd
(other tnsn Included In 21 or 221

checks on hank outstanding

41.

Total Of Items 21. 22 23 24 2fi
10. individual deposits subiect to check

Other demand denoairs

banks

resiueut

State

Items

Total of (other than bank'
deposits) to Items
29,80, 81

Letters of Credit and Travelers' Checks sold
cash and outstanding

TOTAL
STATE Coontv of How-r- rt mm- -

1

of

1.

par

or

10. 11, 12.

18.

28. com

25. own
and

8L

26, 27, 28, J
and

for

OF
T-- Pbier. of the above-name-d bank, de m

that the Shove at t 1. ..... .l. 1. . . v
CORRECT ATTEST:

LIABILITIES

.XRobt
-' v mm huv w imi V

BOUT t Ditmn r..hi.r
J. J. HAIR
WILL P. EDWARDS
V m v , w v., ,

of

and sworn to before me this 10th day of

COFFEE. Notary Public.

42.09&0I
8.20S.7I

W.0M.32

373,165.77

above-name- d

Subscribed

Reserve Dtitrktl

Spring,

38,783.(4

securities

Banking fixtures,
banking

Federal
national

included

reporting
124,470.7

Treasurer
Treasurer

TOTAL

1,827.37

Surplus

foreign countries

CfcSbVr's
7,UTS

demand deposits
subject Reserve,

3T2J64B

TEXAS.
Cashier

bnnwledft

Sepm""!

IS YOUR MOTTO "KEEP SMIL

Investigate
Chiropractic-Maaag-e

GUY E. LONGBOTHA M D.

RunnelsStreet
One block south Cole Hotel. Ph

Callsanswereddayor night. Lady

naaSasns-a- Th, sen

L.

wwnwjmaa BytBB LUsxjr fMV I4SV
beat. 10c pkg. 8 pkgs. for 36c. Ward's

For quick sals Bat your real estate
wlth V. a FLBWBLLBN.

Items 27,

.
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,
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u. .rJl Mrs
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It's

basted
tatt this delicioug

h'nfiW

..it'i aealed in by
toasting proa

fK. Ward's.r(ye,Blnel

ftjior has been seriously 111

Wo weeks.

BUI THBIRCHILDRENH R

j PHILIPS--

of Glasses oou--

jjaa.te opt.da,i , ttough

rjCft '

Hi Williamson and daughter

wmie Bell, returned Monaay
from a visit wun mo.

ni Mrs. Harry Hurt returned
L. .nin from their honeymoon,

fe Oakwado Springs, Denver and
Colorado.

. tf.Arit T,ee left the first of the
. L w.oo where she will begin

L ncond years' work as teacher
i City schools.

Jim Crawford of Fort Worth,
. .tfk visit in thla city, the
irfilrs. J. O. Ellis, left Baturday
ftrah, where she will visit Mrs
Davis.

iLoreoa Horn, little daughter of
ad Mrs. J. o. Horn, underwent
mertrion for the removal of
--r.

I

!

(hut Friday and la now enjoy
baaWkcaltb.

! and lira. C. J. Ruff In of Ennls,
bone from Carlsbad, N. a

i raw scent the summer stopped
i tail city last week for a visit

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Bicker.

i Robert E. Huston of Greenville,
last seta assisting in the success

I mini which came to a dose at
I Xethedist church Sunday night.
I Monday for his home. In addi- -

I to baring charge of sluing ser
ial toe night session,he conducted

iisirr peopir an I Lreach- -

I st the mornii v t ervices.

.Williams returned Monday morn
from Northern and Eastern mar
I wbere he purchased a complete

of dry goods and clothing for
S ttore he will otien in this cltv.

I William will open upin the build
vhlch he recently purchased
Uster Fisher. This building Is

laewmiiHl by thaVRmnlre Oonfee
The Empire will move to the

Texas

,

.

t

. a

National Bank building.

data In RtnrmJM
i Mary Johnson will resume her
S etoression nf the Wta-- School
the next fen-- waolra and thiwe

Slab to be enrolled should con- -
t fter aa toon as nnaathlA Plinno

512 If you wish to be enrolled

LEAD&
NC

--AINT

The week
Week

of November 7 to 12 has
Iwfii designated as the "Old Home--
Town Paper Week" ; a week for the
conniry paper to do something for
Itself and ask the community to do
llkewis. The Iocs paper In season
antrroit boosts for every project which
has for its purpose the building up of
the home community. It gives space
iiwjij "uiiuui BTint 10 every good
cause. This "Home-Ton- -

is designatedas a time for nil papers
of the country to work cooperatively
In boosting their circulations. This la
not a selflah project as It may seem.
Local business men nro vitaii- - int.
eated and can hclpathcniselvee by help--

liK lire uvjhtc-iuw- ii mpvr. IjOt tno pUtV
lleher put this project right up to the
advertisers.

Years ago the writer was Interested
with a general merchandisedenier in n
small country orint shon. Thn nior- -

chant said. "The more auburUum, for
the local paper, the more people to
reau my aa. as a result he got busy
and every time a new fnw nwor.i- -
in his store, he would ask If tbey took
the home-tow- n naner. If not. ho would
set forth its good points ami offer to
tnke their suhscrlDtlon. Thi result
was that In less than three months this
one merchant had turned In ovr one
hundrci new subscribers.

Just think what could he
eil If everv merchnnt In a fommunirv
would t.;st ;n t for t sing wk for
the homo ".own paper. Th-- could aid
hundreds of tuns

the circle of readers inr.-resw- in
the goods which he offers for sale
every week and which are
locally. There aremany ways in which
the home-tow- n naner can be boosted.
If you have some plan, tell ua about It
so that It can be used in making this
first Paper Week." Nov- -

ember 7 to iz, a big success.

BILES

accomnllsh- -

subscribes, enlarg-
ing

advertised

"Home-Tow- n

Get into the game ! Do your part !

Many Lives Lest In Flood at San
Antonio

Manv lives were lost and
damage amounting to many millions of
dollars aa a result of storms and floods
in South Texas last Fridav and Satur
day. At San Antonio the greatesttoll
of lives was exacted when a riooa
sweDt thru the city, destroying hun
dreds of homes and submerging the
business district In from r to 15 reet
of water. The exact number of those
drowned will never be known but It

87 J.

nronertv

Is thought at least two lost
their lives which swept down thru the
cltv st nla-ht-.

At Austin with an h rainiail
In ten hours and Taylor with more than
28 inches of rain in two days consid
erable damaae

B.

hundred

resulted.
Railroad, telegraph and telephone

lines were destroyed as a result of the
Storms and floods which swept the
southern portion of the state.

Don't Knock, Kirk!
Knockers knock themselvesover In

the end. They are pests and we shun
them aa nests.

Be a kicker with a purpose. d.ick
for something. Kick to get somewnere.
And kick vortrself regularly.

AH the great men of history were
chronic kickers. First, they kicked
themselves into shape for h.eat tasks
Then they kicked for somethingand to
some purpose until they landed.

A knocker Is never satisnen wuu
anvhmlv exceut himself. A kicker is
never satisfied with himself and gets
somewhere, observes Sugarmans

The rainfall at Taylor. Texas, last
fivwtav and Raturdav measured 23.65

Inches which is more than the annual
rainfall jecnreii in our county ausi.u
reports more than 18 Inches lit tho
same time.

.
MissWrtrudeDavles returnedSatur-la- y

morning from a visit in Fort
Worth.

iff. ham the best eaulDPed optical
department between Fort Worth and
El Paso. CIX)UOH jMweiL.x w.

FREE! Bnough Devoe
Lead and Zinc Paint

for your house--JF

underactual test,Devoe doesn't
weara year or two or threeyear
foaga longer and better-th-an

any other paint you chooseI

Or paint hatf your hoaass with

Devos. and die other half with

whatever yon Uta.
U Devoe doesn't tskslewsrgallon.
nd east leas money, we'll make

mo charge for Devest
Can vow afford to pass this offer

without iovsatigsuonP ,

bavoaloiMXaradaM-atdiM-l

Cm Of dM olSMI pBl HMUiuf.ciurio.
Mstnuaiasu.ai nisiw un.

as yeav

L

r

9

q

is

There seems to be a very
nraetice smoiiK some of the Miami
parents of late, in letting their chil-

dren play ou the streets.Nobody wants
their child run over, neither does any-

body want to run over a child, but
bililren must not be allowed to play

unon the streets especially the main
business streets or it will surely hap
pen. In the past few days three or
tour very serious have nar--

owlv been by children run--

nine directly In front of a moving car.
The most careful driver of cars can
not avoid a child in front of
them, and so long as play upon

the streets they are likely to be nit.
Keep them off, unless
Miami Chief.

CO. has install
ed a lens edger and
can broken lenses on snon
notice.

Spring.

TTie Big Idea in This Business

The "big idea" in this businessto 'give something'to
our customers.

That may sound liketalk, an "awfully good" attitude.

a
it

be

dangerous

children

JEWELRY
modern te

duplicate

a n. Rarher of Dallas, has been

bera this week the United

States Loan and Investment m. air.

If

we

jj are
to

accidents
averted

running

CLOUGH

if
to

it.nl. it hsd an appointment with a
number of Howard county folks who

ro anxious to secure money from this
company at three and four per cent
imprest. He fexnects to leave uus
week for Lubbock, Plainview and A ma

rl Ho, and will probably appoint locai
at the places nsmed.

V Is also to oe appoint
ed in Big

;

Alwaya ready to supply you with
host wood snd coal. Phone 64. Big
Spring Fuel Company.

to

to

50 tf

r sv rvueman and Drover Dean of
Big' Spring are here thla week visiting
..i.h frlpnda snd acuualutancesand It
is intimated that they are also seeking

a suitable location In our city. Mr.

Columau has been mauagerof the Big
Spring light plant for aeveral years.

And Mr. Dean has roiioweu iuo
Lubbock(tMtM as an

Avalanche.

The largest assortmentof Fountain
Pens in Big Spring will be found at
CLOCOB JEWELBY CO.

A man named Kelly whipped twelve
i aft drink emoorlum In Da

mn. i --- '- -
Minn., and nearly got away

four who unuertooa o

htm. The name Kelly fit this
all right, but what wasw,rt of s msn,

In- - .loiug in a soft drink
lalvaattB Tribune.

A Conkiln aslf-tHUn- g fountain pen

ed. alwaya used. Ask tns uon--

klln enthusiasts. Biles Drug Store.

Not a bit of it. the greatestbusinessbuilding
we ever got hold of.

you give a little more value than anyone lse;
you give little more attention styles, per-

sonal service,everybodyhears about every-

body comes you it's what all want.

The values here the merchandise here.
We'll glad show.

accompanied.

representing

representatives
representative

electrician

policemen

It's
idea

and

and

estsbllahmeutT

. & W. FISljER
ESTABLISHED 1882

An observing traveler remarks that
one never sees a crowd struggling to
get into an English street car, or eny-wher- e

else, for that matter. Passen
gers automatically line up, two by two,
at terminals, amusementplaces etc.
Sometimes the line will be several
blocks long, especially where football
or race crowds are loaded. As soon as
a car is full it is dispatchedon its trip.
There is no fighting, no jolting, no dis-

order. Sometimes there aijf policemen
or street car officials to see that peo-

ple take their proper place in Hue, but
their presence la seldom necessary.
The orderly ones, who are vastly in
the majority, sees to It that nobody
breaks the rule. "Queues ' the Hrltish
call these waiting lines. They have
been educatedto the system through a
lont nerlod of years until it has be
come second nature with them. It
seems odd that the plan has not been
adopted long ago In America. ve
have It to some extent. Lines form as
a matter of course in banks and in
buying amusementtickets or raiiroad
tickets But the idea never seem? to
have been applied to the transporta-
tion problem involved In loading peo-

ple on cars. The present method, or
lack of method, as seen In New York,
Chicago and other populous cities and
sometimes in smaller places,is absurd-
ly Inefficient. Why not Americanize
the "queue" and enforce respectfor it?

Shreveport Journal.

How different to the hundred years
of peace along the American-Canadia-n

boundary that has never been over
shadowed bvfort or sword and that uo
sentry has ever challenged,wonld have
been the history of thla boundary naa
It existed in the Old World Insteador
In the continent of democracy and
peace, where nations like men, ,( rust
each other's honor and live up to their
own pledges. Boundary Hues lu Eu-

rope represent battle lines. Fortifica-
tions are the chief markings. Sentries
are on guard at all times ever fearing
that those acrossthe line are plotting.
With such distrust among the nations
of Europe there Is little wonder that
wsrs break out with hardly a mom-

ent's notice The United Btatea and
Canadabafe maintained peace for 100

yearsalonga 8.000mile border without
forts andl sentries. Disarmament
would be much nearer a reality than it

ow if other nowera m the world
could boast of similar records Ams- -

rlllo Tribune.

Will aell

Brick Par Sale
building brick for ssle.

richC 2 tf
aTJUSLINO QIM CO.

lawyer.

Herald.

Standard

You might supposethat, becauseWillard
will not make a special Ford battery,
the regular Willard Battery (Ford size)

would cost a lot more than others, but
it doesn't. We can show you in five

minutes if you'll come in.

West TexasBattery Co.
PHONE 220

First Door West of Lyric Theaire

Won't Last That Long

"I beouesthto my heirs and assigns
forever," aald the obi gentlemau who
was dictating hia will, 'ten cases of

otch, oue barrel of
Just a moment," interrupted the

"Ebr
"You mia-h-t as well eliminate the

word 'forever."' Birmingham Age- -

Progress
Many New York streets began as

cow paths. Time changes little To-

day they're the stamping grouud for
the bull. Life.

D.mi.le hair net..We have them..
Cununlgbamk Philips.

"I

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We are in the market to harvestseveral
thousandcrops of whiskers, and slav
(or keeping your hair trimmed andyou
calp hi a healthy and cleanly condi-

tion all the year around.

We guaranteefirst class tenserial wash

Lefts Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

Sheepmen Notice

Cheap marking paint tor branding
aheep, S2.BO per gallon Phone ST.

Biles Drag Store.



rrlce from 2"0 up nnin fo put
garfnre they areall gone. .1 unningham torjr to

Ward's.
Jk Plllltpt. Ward's.

Wise Cooper of rwewe!er waa a LOOK AT THE ..KD T 0 ONThej"Fly Make" for your rowj, visitor tn B! Rprlng Tunr- - ( K TFI KPIIOXr "IKKCTORY . . .ii.'neswill do totter ft 23 per gat. or $1.00 tn

gat iota. Ward'ii. 'ay. ( I VNTNOHAM PHUTr

lira. J. W. Okllaber of Fort Torth If jrm want fo ee where froU itanl. Mr- - K L. Haag ol Kiatland. is her.
arrived Tuesday night for a visit with fry a box of teggltti Shop' . .Cun-

ningham
his week for a visit with her parent--.

daughter Mr. V W. Inkmao. Pflillpa. Dr and Mra. T. M. Cvidaa,

We fnrnlab the lc cream for moat Ml Xeely BM Yntinnan nf Henn
rotrnn Is rolling in -- t pretty good

f the Clubs and Parties..Packedand (.ve. sister f Jno. W. and Ira Thiir
i these day, ni r ban sixty bales

week and will at-

tend
delivered at reasonable prices Cnn- - man. arrived last being recorded on ome day. A

Miitgham Philips. aebool here the coming year.
shortage of plckera la ottll being re-

ported.EVEN' THINK AROt'T Blarrived at the home of IKVTA Mg boy
A FOUNTAIN PEN I'NTIL YOU awaV ifc fcjSjSSSSnHfarV nXvv

Mr. and lira. Noble Ik-a- d wedneoday, j New Bonk atoif.r oi r STOCK CTN--lH)Kfather144h and the proud
MMiHIM V PHIIJPS. Jno. W Thurman. active rice prel

la trying to keep m m appearing too wcs-- mr w m..f the Wet Texas National Bank,
important. wXOsw. X SV 11

.1 I. Hair Jr. left Monday morning of tola cit, has boeii in Ranger thl

to heglu bl 'k aaslatlng In the organisation and(las In Muatr for Kanc-r- , Texas, upon
cashierof the Peo-

ple's
; . iiing of the new hank at Ranger

W R. Dawes will return from a ilutles a assistant
wtatt In England tht latter part of State Bank. Thla hank Is a new Thla hank with a capitalisation o'

v, ,M ho known as the Pe
this month and will resume hia claaaea one with siWMaai capital wnicn openeo

fa ornate Oct ix-r it. 52 2t for business at Ranger thla week. State Bank.

Get Them Now !

All sign point to Cottonadvancing in price. If suchcorneato
pa don't you realize you cannotpurchasedry goods for as low

price as they canbesecuredfor atour storenow?

Better make listof your needsin the line of Dry Goodsand
Clothing andpurchasethemwhile pricesareatRockBottom.

Our goods are new and up to the minute. You candependon
the quality of our goods you paydearif you buy cheapandshoddy
goods which arenot cheapat anyprice.

SEE OUR SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN GINGHAMS,
OUTINGS, COTTON FLANNELS, SHEETING,

SHIRTING, ETC
For Ladies we cannow showexceptionalchoiceofferings
in

Coats, Coat Suits, Dresses

Sweaters,Shoes, Hosiery

For Men we offer real bargains in Suits, Style-plu-s,

Bloom Bros., and other standard lines of high class
clothing, Extra Pants, Hats, Shirts, Hose, Neckties,
Underwear.

Remember We Handle the Famous
All Leather Crawford Shoes. . . .

For Boys
We offer an exceptionalbargain in suite two pair

of pantswith eachsuit. Justthe thing for theschoolboys

EXTRA SPECIAL

We sell the famous RedGooseSchool Shoefor boys
andgirls. This is guaranteedAll Leathershoeand will
besold at Pre-W-ar Prices.

If it is anything in the line of Dry Goodsor Clothing
just rememberwe can meetyour everyneed.

You will find it pleasureto look thru our big stock
of goods. You are always welcome.

Justkeep in mind that wewill not beUNDERSOLD
We sell for Cashand will make our prices so low that
you cannotafford to purchaseDry Goodselsewhere.

Justthink of theGrandLeaderwhen it is something
you needin the line of Dry Goodsand Clothing,

Yoursto helpyou save.

Bring Your Mall Order Catalogand if Don'tMeet Their
Prices We Will Give You theGoods.
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of Prayer Circles
Wednesday, September14, 19M..
Circla 4A Mpt with Mra Talhotf

Mra. Hughes waa the leader,and nine
were present Will meet next Wed-
nesday with Mra. Stockton, and Mra.
Hatcher wiU be the lender.

Circle 4B. Mat with Mra. Priohaid
Mra. TnrneU was Urn leader, and 12
were preaent. Win meet next Wednes
day with Mrs. Yarneil, and Mra. Tar-ne-ll

will lead.
Circle 4C. Met with Mrs. Crawford.

Miss Vena Lynch was the leader, and
10 were present WIU meet next Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Smith, and Mrs. Dr.
Harnett wtu oe tne leader.

Circle SB. with Mrs. Crank.
Mra. Painter waa the leader, and six
were preaent Will meet next Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Painter, and Mia
Phillips will be the leader.

Cf-- de . Met with Mrs. Bine, Mrs.
uoHtlow was the leader, 5 were
present Will meet next Wednesday
with Miss Barnes and Mrs. Hardy wiU
be the leader. s,

Circle 8. Met with Mra. Leach. Miaa
Mary Rogers was the leader, and nine
were present. Win meet nest Wed
nesday with Hawke. and Mra
Harwell will be the leader.

MANY LIKE THIS IN
BIG

Similar CasesBeing Published In
Each Issue

1 F i

Met

and

Mrs.

The following case Is hut one of
many occurring dally in Big Spring
It Is an easy matter to verify it. Tou
cannot ask for beter proof.

8. 8. Wit ten. auto mechanic. 904
Main St.. Biir Horlnar. aava- - iPi,
crawling around under cars and beinn
In a crammed condition n th h
my kidneys became weakened. I had
pretty severe palna in my back and
they would draw me up so it was hard
to straighten. Often I would become
tired and little black spots would blur
my sight. I found great relief when
I uaed Doan'a Kidney Pille and I have
aiwnys naa a boa on hand since then."

60c, at all dealers, roater-ia-uhur-n

Co.. Mfrn., Buffalo, N. T. adv 11

far Social Servfe.
The Social Service Comaanv

it the First Baptist church Un.i..
wpieiuuer mm at o clock : at which
time the following program, will be
rendered:

Vocal Solo Mra. J. C. Yates.
Address "Why the Bible should be

taught in our public achoola." Bar.
J. Thos. Brown.

Discussion la not the work of thla
organisation covered by the City Fed--
.'ration or women's Clubs and the
Home and School club Mrs K 8
Beckett

A pair of spectacles were lost at the
mil para or between town and the sellpark. The name of n Tim W mwA

Hurst Marshall, Texaa printed on the
easm rises paaaaereturn te
utfloe.

w
$ esc

r.,ameisaremaaelormenwiio

SPRING

i hrnk tor Jhemselves
Such folks know resl quality and DEMAND it
They prefer Camels becauseCamels give them the

smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy because
they lo?e the mild, rich flavor of choicest tobaccos,
perfectly blended and because Camels leave NO
CIGARETTY AFTERTASTE.

Like every man who does his own thinking, you
wn..t fine tobacco in your cigarettes. You'll find it
in Camels.

And, mind you, no flashy package just for show.
No extra wrappersI No costly frills I Thesethings
don't improve the smoke any more than premiums
or coupons.'

But QUALITY! Listen! That's CAMELS I

aagaaA

Women Take a Hand at
Odessa, Texas. Sept 16. Under the

auspices of the Women's Auxiliary to
the Odessa Commercial Club. Odessa
bad a cemetery "clean up" day last
Wednesday. A half-holid- waa de
clared, and all merchantsand the bank
suspended business during, the morn-
ing, while several hundred citizens
gathered at the cemetery and placed
every lot and grave in order.

The Auxiliary prepared an excellent
lnnch which was served in the court--
ysrd. After lunch, the newly openetT
and much admired ladies' rest room
nn tha first

J.
t

nr th v

'. .

u

... asm aswa vi
was inspected. room furuish-- 1 n,inKs In men hare it. 1 n r .i ' . aw- - . . mi ...oj uewiy organl-- wuicn all
seaciuo. tne activities of which, along
the lines of civic improvement, have
attracted state-wid-e attention and won
for Odessawomen merited recognition
tnrougnout tne state.

This Is the first organization of tta
kind In the country and that great In.
terestm its progress is belnemanifest.
ed on the ia daily shown b
ne numoer or letters of inonir-- v shlnh

are being received from Women's Civic
t hios rrom many parts of the country.

ine Clean Up day was a treat
cese and the women are now preparing
o iauncn a town-clean-u- p day in thenear future. Mrs. A. Q. Cooper, presi-

dent of the Women's AuxUisrv and
8. B. McKtnney, presidentof the Com-niercl- sl

club, were in charge of thearrangements,ably assistedby the re-
spective Executive Committees of thetwo organizations.

Woman's Missionary Society
The W. M. 8. of the Christian churchmet at 3 p. m. Monday. September .

121 at the home of Mra Prank Ken-
nedy.

r tUTr "Sttvlor Uk Shepherd
Da."

Prayer Bro. Brown.
Twelve members responded to roll

' iunr new msmhun

Mra. Ervln was annolntMi
gate to convention at Qoree.

were

lieaaerMra. J. T. Brown
Prayer Mra. E. W. Brown
Bible Study Bro. Brown.
Special music Lula Jenkins.
"Among the Hlrhi. nriawM" aTiiwwia wm.fm- -Purser.
With Original Americans Mrs. Hart

We were lndehtaii tn uiu uiiKennedy for dainty refreshmenta..
Star-Telegra- Barsaln

You can secure the rt.il. a...nn.i.
lw months for the sum or

.1.10 ix you act now. Give your sub--npuou oraer to Th m. o..,i..
'"'u- - (advertisement)

Sewug WaaseaT
I am prepared to do all kinds of

"wmsT. and guarantee satisfaction
' uu"e lt- -

A meeting f the Home and School
wni be held this afternoon.

, T wvtn has been prepared

ft. IITaOLDSTMib

V. M. C. A. Meetings to be
The splendid attendanceat tat

day afternoon meet lues
V. for the two last Sunday prom
iiw migions work committee

M. C. A. that tliern
interest in them for the assocUtm
continue tnem. So last Soikttr
secretary took rote , .
nd almost every man Toted to ta

uuue mem.
The speaker for law ant..

iter. 8am Hardv. nr.Ki,iin .m.,vsl
8weetwater district of the Uethaga
.lurcn. He spoke on the coma
erests or men. sunestlnir thamr fuuil rUUaU

The was which all
tTllllue upon

outside

r.4"

meet on a common lovei n
who has been helping In the retafl
peering at the Methodist chunk

"0 weeks lead the singing and tt flclose of tbe service sang a beutufl
solo. A male Quarter enmnmai
Mayor W. R. Purser. H. J. ShnaM

Nance, Luther Smith rendereii
able service. Rev. Harrison offawl
prayer In which sll that were
had a vital Interest. Rev. Hardy,
lor or tne Methodist church wu

t ready ta aid-- in an
Which he could be of service..a splendid program for next
Is nnder WIT. Sums iuvHal mntlr awl
already been arranged, and for afl
oerrent or those who love mawsm
announcethat the major part of ffl
service will be music. If .von Ml
man or boy come and bring

Nb If not send someone.
Place T. M. C. A.; Hour 5 o'dSal

Married
Faad Collins and Miss Bat

Schols, of Toyah. were uiarrlal
Pecos Wednesday at the Ol

church. FatherJ. it t 'aiupuj P"1

ed the Impressiveceremony astfifll
ring service. Mr. Collins tn 5
In ..,.1 I. nf . nrnarXTOUl M

iHighly respectedfamily. He au
la.iu m a . . r rmmw mm

Miaa Hutrlm twmm rnartKl in TOTak

a mrfn.. nf ,hc Tnvnh high

and la a splendid young wiw jla the eldest daughter of Mr. aaj

Felix Schols, highly respecreu o--j
.f fl..k fin.A Vnrurrkrilr WlSavP

them much Joy and happlneaa---m

Enterprise,umi.j .j nf Iwirh Mr.

taw

and his estimable family will M

earan to Uwrn of this nappy. thai '

important event in tbe young '

life which took place ou
. . - ... . . i... Ainr 0rrea u tne eldest oi iur --

boys, fine, manly fellow.--. fll 'J.. .. .Miiryaawl sWsvaTB

iteporter unites wim """""7BtjB
friends in wishing him a lift jTl
inaa arid nrnanerlty. m
porter.

n n.rr,.il nrweiiied ta

force with a fine watermelonTWg
... r. ii IHtrCCW"

the melon was one of the TfT
i thu aaawfl

navored we nave euj'"

J. L SUllcup ana Zm
Wsdaesdsyfrom Bo oe to jM
funeral of A-- V. J7

of daces--- -asm waa an ancle



L
is a Simple Matter

Lit us fo supply you with Groceries, Fruits,
r .... . 11 l i e

it-a-nd Meats. iuu tan wuuic ine Desi ot
l ;u niav ni crtio iium our comn pro.a in " J c

MARKET
TTPV sV JsT C A I ! i ijuivi mcrvi is more man

ui our raarxei say our
which wp fppn nnH kill is

Ring 145
line ot Groceries or Fresh

your business and we

. -- L.
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mv TT

ride.

meal and patrons
.. rattlp

i a am

Just
mything m the
We will appreciate

anficfapfinn
yuu aaii'jMviiwi"

Groceries

14 r

ON NEW FALL

i i ww js

a a

for

and Frest Meat

? ! RlCT rrinrr

CLOTHING

Ml.

Fall SamD.es Now on Disnlav.
look them over.

you Al service. All work done
tM prompt delivery.
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a mm s rm i w w ww l

a

I it i I - t

lARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
s Pressing Suite Made to Menaurt

1420 1AR F St.
UO SPRING, TEXAS

pnck's Garage
Nsce to k. Airrn dcdaidimp

0NE, tf VOU Want lalitfurtlnn Phnno
Jour auto is out of sorts.

NOTICE!

IC" Wind SheU GUm nd Rdtor
NUlL.0 jrott "P sttractive prices.

UL " tha line now is your chance to se--

ANCK'S GARAGE
BfeW

if Spring, Turns 403 Main St

sW

k.. . .

5lu orde,
into

.W take.
ool Udlltlos.

bu..
wrq TOSS

5'esa,.
any SSJO

r 11

The Y. If. C. A. la rarely fortunate
In bavins "uch a bnucD of boostora an
are the members of Ute Lsdlea Aux-
iliary, who at tbelr meetlug Tuesday,
not only appropriated fifteen dollars
to nurensseadditions! papersand mass--'
sines, for the "T" reading room but
also agreed to donate a dollar for
very dollar appropriated by the T. M.

O. A. to purchasebooks for the library.

Qet that old mattrasa made over by
new how and guaranteeant;
Baa os In rear of Ball Pro--

Oo. J R. ORBATH

O , ,H, I,,... I. . i. - . .'Tn i mining
The Big Si.rliiL- - tll, oi...

11.711 renin mm l.in... .'""""riy KnownJ.yhawkii. .re n n ck to
n a man as Mr. O. c. Cox fornlotle InHtrnrtor for th i

r. Cox Is a rraiiunte v......
liool and later hi nlt..,.i...i o. ......
wtern T'nlveralt.r. While 4d Sontl
lilelles. dur nir wh: S .i.. .

member of ii1P fi..,ii.ull s(,uaj 1
With tno omlilliir .. .

r Itntvl I I t ....r,.,K. wirn ho announcement of the tralnliiR setnm, rho sM
member-- of the s.ma.1 r looking for-n-

with Hithnal llm ... it.. -- a
the aeaaon.anil the JnyhawkaJndlTM.
naiiy ami eolleetlvelyare "nil .m"for the opening gnme.

With the ol.l familiar nynK ,n mlndthe drad past bury Its dead" theTnvhnwks will tinrimihtn.it.. . ....
'I'Tonts of last season and eoneentrnte
meir prrorra on the eomlng season.

Material la no hard matter for Coaeh
Cox. at the first call for men. some
husky twenty-fiv- e reported every one
n husky, willing and ready to work.
But we are hoping that the men that
do not got to nlav In the
of the aeaaon, are not the men that
give up. perhaps the best men who
"Iny on College teama. certainly the
ones who appreciate moat the honor
which eventually
the men who have been lowly scrubs
for one or more seasons and who have
finally won their nla v p, i i i i n irjalnt of bard, perseveringwork..

Atnal Porter, a three-yea-r man on
the team and playing his fourth year,
as captain Is the nenclus around which
Poach Cox will build his team. Omar
Pitman, aimther three venr man win
be at his old place of fullback. W.
Manly, an end of last rears team who
will probably he seen in the baekfield.
T. Hardy will he at the Wing position.
Aieivin Pitman, the old center.
will again battle for his rights. "Clt- -

i?en Line will undoubtedly bo In his
old place at tackle. Other men who
will show nn are Pistole nt hnlf "nrwl- -

wqjl, at end: Bonner, on the line;
uogers. on line: naiioyt. in the back-fiel-

fVBarr at half, and f Porter,
Pike. Hefley. Reagan. Wills. Oav Pnr--

rle, Stovall. Horn. Barnett, and Thomas
on the line.

The first game of the seasonwill be
played with Midland High on the local
gridiron on Friday. Septemltor 23rd.

Let s all IkiosI for the .Tayhawks!

Don't Forget It
I am still in the mattress business

in the rear of the Bell Produce Co.'s
fruit store. I have a stock of new,
full long lint, white cotton mattresses,
everyone guaranteed to satisfy pur
chaser.

I also renovateand make over tbat
old mattress for your for the small
sum of four dollars, plus the coat of
ticking.

I have put out over two hundred of
"v mattresseshere and at other towns

west of here and my best referenceis
anyone of my customers.

Come in and see or pbone. residence
phone SOU: or phone Bell ProduceCo.,
No. 474 and call for me. J. R. CREATH

Mrs. A. E. Pistole Entertains
Mrs. A. E. Pistole delightfully enter

icd a few friends at Bridge last
Friday afternoon.

Three tablesof players took part in
the seriesof thoroughlyenjoyed games.
Miss Clara Pool was awarded a prise
for making high score and Mrs. Joye
Fisher was awarded a consolation
prise.

Delicious refreshmentsadded much
to the pleasuresof the occasion.

Bridge Club Notes
Mrs. Joye Fisher entertained the

members of the Bridge Club Wednes
day afternoon an especiallyJolly meet-
ing being In order.

In the games of the afternoon Miss
Velma Wasson made visitor's high
score and Mrs. W. W. Rlx made club
high score.

Delicious refreshmentswere enjoyed.

Nirliol Anderson
Rev. James Willey on last Monday

performed the ceremony Which united
In marriage C. A. Nichols and Miss
Welma Anderson. The contracting
parties are well and favorably known
In our county and we Join their many
friends in extending best wishes for
a full measure of happiness.

Episcopal Church
There will be a weekly celebration

of the Holy Communion every Wednes-
day morning at 9:00 a. m. beginning on
September 21st and a Litany with in-

tercessions for tlie Parish on Friday
evening at 7 :30 p. m. beginning Friday
September 28rd. Kev. F. B. Bteson.

Rector.

Flrst Baptist Church

Regular preaching services at 11:00
a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

Rev. McM ihon, pastor of the First
n.niiMt church of Eastland, will sup
ply the pulpit for Dr. Kendrlck both
hours, 11 a. m. and 8 p m.

Dr. 8. W. Kendrlck. Pastor.

Presbyterian Circles to Meet

The Circles of the PresbyterianAux-

iliary will meet next Wedneaday aftern-

oon, at .'I o'clock. The Dorcas with
Mrs Plner, the Wbat-so-erer-s with
Mrs Ellington, and the King's Daugh
ters with Mrs. Wins.

Mrs. L. F. Canter who baa been

spending the summer with her mother
Mrs. Dora Roberts left Thursday eve-

ning for Houston and New Orleans
where she will Join Mr. Canter.

Miaa Jennie Bell left Thursday eve-

ning for Pelican, La., where she will

teach school. .

V
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For Blue Bugs
and ail Blood Sucking Insects. Simply
feed "Martina Blue Bug Remedy" to
your chickens. Your money back if
not absolutely satisfied, aak

& Philips. 47-13-

We were forr 1 to leave out several
very interesting articles this week on
account of tbelr arrival in the office
too late. We are always rushed with
too much copy Thursday and Friday
morning, ao to inaure publication of
any long articles, get them in early
in the week.

Schools opened Monday with an es-
pecially large attendanceand the work
if the year was startedIn good shape.

The attendanceon opening day this
year the highest attendance
nark of any dateduring the last school

year.

H1h I.uclle Reaganleft
evening for Africa where she will go
as a missionary for the Baptist church,
she will spend a week with her aiater,
MUs Oua Heagan at New York.

Ask your neighbor what be thinks
of (hat whole lint, tufted mattressmade
by the J. R. Creath factory, located in
rear of Bell ProduceCo. (Adv.)

Ellis m.uthlt of Sweetwaterwas at-
tending district court here

B. F. McKlnney of Bl Paso was a
visitor here the latterpartof last weak.

35c

What a Vamp
Mary falls in love with a woman

hater. She leaves no un-

turned to make the human icicle

fall but he is immune until

I N

AT THE

ALSO SHOWING

SEEt

nceTalmadge

The Perfect Woman

Wednesdayand Thursday

September21 and22
Connie's Happiest, Snappiest Comedy
CONSTANCE TALMADGE takes fall out
Bolshevism, Bombards Eskimo into loving her
and throws high-powere- d bomb into the Blues.
Explosions Laughter and breathlesssuspense
greet the novel situations her Big Success!
You will free the blues when you see this.

Fox SunshineComedy

"His Noisy Still"
Admission and

Cunning-
ham

equalled

Wednesday

Wednesday.

stone

A

Continuous Show 2:30 to 1030 P. M

J ,1 - ,1 - JJ ll

Y. ML C. A. Auxiliary Notes
The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary members

are enthusedover beginningtheir work
again after several months' vacation
during the summer.

Tuesday afternoonwas the first meet
ing and a very Interesting session it
was. Mrs. Hatcher, president, very
ably presided and after some sugges-
tions from Secretary Baas as to how
we could assist the "Y" work, plans
were made to do several things. A
yote carried to give $15 for subscrip-
tions to magazines for the reading
room.

We have also volunteered to assist
the High Y Club in any way they mav
ask'.

Among the good numberson program
was a talk by Mrs. Wills on the his
tory of the Y. M. C. A. organisation In
Big Spring. She spoke of the great
benefit It has been aud still Is to the
men and boys of Big Spring

Miss Barnes told of some of the
things the Auxiliary had done finan-
cially to assist In keeping up the "Y.

We believe the Auxiliary ia a very
helpful and necessaryorganizationand
wish It might have the earnest sup-
port of every woman in Big Spring.

It Is plannedJo hare a social good
lime soon by the way of a party.

Meetings will be held regularly on
the second TuesdayIn eachmonth.

We want every member present for
October meeting. PressReporter.

Mrs. Frank Wynn returned Wednea-
day from a visit with her son and
daughter at Fort Worth.

9
S3

m
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Kpworth League
with the beginning of fall the

Epworth League will take up tbelr
work again. Itegular meetingswill be
held at the M. E. church each Sunday
erasing t 7 o'clock.

All young people are wanted. Wont
you come Sunday aud bring some
friends.

Following is the programme for
September lftth.

leader Miriam McDonald.
Song.
Scripture lesson:(1 Cor. 12 chapter..
Prayer.
Special music
Presldent'aaddress.
"Cooperation", by Pastor.
How the Budget System is used rn

the league Martha Deats.
Business.
Benediction

RsJ EstateBargains
MO acres land, three miles north of

Big Spring, 200 acres in cultivation;
good four-roo- houso. Will sell for
$25 per acre 12000 caah balance In
15 years at 8 per cent.

A good five-roo- m house, 4 0 acres
of land 20 bearing apple trees, good
well of water, located Just outside of
City limits. Price $2250: of this $500
to be cash, good terms on balance.
T. H. JOHNSON LAND COMPANY

Big Spring, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ooonell of Odeaaa
have been visiting friends bare thin
week
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OfTTCIAL 9TATBWCNT OF TUB FINANCIAL CONDITION OF TWS

FIRST STATE BANK
t Big Spring. Prate of Tnii. at the cl of owlne on the Otb dsy of

September. 1W1 pohHubed In the Rli Spring Herald a newspaper printed and
published nt Big Spring, State of Ta. on the Idtn day of September. lWU

RKSOl RCRS

Loan and Plaeount.personalor collateral FC 172--

Uman. rest ' rr 32 J.oO
Overdraft - . 25
norid and Stock lft.XW.52

Real Karate (banking hoae 7 0crt.no

Due from other Bank and Banker, and cash on hand 32VWWM

Intereat In Depositor' Onaranty Fund MAS 05
Aaaernqnent Iepolton-- Guaranty Fund 4JMTJI
Acceptancean Bill of Ev hange .

TOTAL.... f Tvs. 771.40

I.IWI1.ITTES
Capital Stock paid In. t .V.irtO.OO

Surplus Fund
--.rrt.00

Undivided Profit, net j..15$.4

Individual npnit. nnjeot to rnec
Time Certificate of Deposit 102 00.82
Oaahler'a Checks 2.1IW.S0

Reserved fjr Taxes 130.00

TOTAJ, 1788.771.40
BTATK Hi' TEXAS. County of Howard.

We. a T. Deaf, as president, and T. S. Currle, as cashier of said bank,
each of n. do solemnly, swear that the shore statement la true to the best
of onr knowledge and belief.

1. T. DF.AT8. President.
T 8. CTRRIF.. Cashier.

CORRECT ATTEST
1VM. B TFRRIF 8

BERNARD FISHER
, A. C. WALKER. Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of September A. D 1021.
(Seal) FRED STEPHENS. Notary Public. Howard Comity. Teias

Stock Promotion and Potash in West
Texas

To protect the public from misre-
presentation and fraud hy unscrupu-
lous promoters and sellers of stocks
en potash deposits in western Texas
the United State Geological Surrey,
Departmentof the Interior, statesthat
the potash deposits there, instead of
being-- 1.100 or eren 900 feet thick, as
represented hy the promoters,bar not
yet been proved to be of workable
thickness or of commercial value. Rich
potash salts, comprising the mineral
polyhalite, which were deposited in as-

sociation with treat thickness of rock
salt and gypsum in "red bed", as in
Oermany. and. in fact, at the same
time as the German deposits, hare been
discovered by representativesof the
TTnlted States Geological Surrey and
the Texas University Bureau of Geo-

logy and Technology in a cooperattre
search,but thoughthis discorery,which
waa made public early In .Tunc is en-

couraging and Interesting, the practical
Question whether the deposits are
thick enough to mine; that Is, whether
they are worth anything Is yet to be
answered.

Some yean ago J. A. TJdden. of the
University of Texas, found trace of
potash asHa In brines and cuttings
from a well near Spar, in Dickens
Oounty. and fragmentsof some potash
searing mineral in the Miller well,
southwest of AmariUo. and in bor-
ing at Boden. 20 miles north of Amar- -

ITlo. Not long after these discoveries
the United States Geological Surrey,
which had been analysing brines and
alts from all parts of the country,

transferred Its principal search for
potash,under authority of Congress, to
the great "red beds" region of west-
ern Tevas. eastern New Mexico, west--

Oklahoma, and fconthern Kansas.

I

mm

m
at

About three year ago the Texas Uni-
versity Bureau. In charge of Dr. Udden
joined with the FederalSurrey hi this
search. The systematic study of the
geological history of the region and of
the aalt and gypsum deposits, including
the physical conditions prevailing In
the areawhen thesedepositswere laid
down, convinced the geologists that
potash salts may hare been deposited
somewhere In this region in commercial
thickness. Over 000 feet of rock aalt
waa precipitated through the evapora-
tion of aea water that waa Impounded
in shallow basins hi parts of this
great area, and, according to the geolo-
gists, beds of potash salt also should
have been laid down In some of these
basinsIn associationwith the rock aalt
and most probably In areas where the
rock salt attained Its greatest thick
ness, deep beneath the Staked Plains
region. The discovery of these bed.
however, would depend, first, on drill
ing for oil in some area where the
potash waa laid down, and second, on
the very doubtful chance that potash
salt. If bored through, would be noticed
hy thedriller. Accordingly thecoopera-
tion of the companies drilling In the
region was requestedIn this search:
they w?re asked to save samplesof the
drill cuttings of wells rank tn and near
the aalt bed and of any brines that
might he found. Most of the drillers,
however, consideredthis work too tron-besom-

sr. that the samples of cat-tin-

and brines submitted were re-
latively few and represented mainly
wella drilled In the northern part of
this region. During the oil boom, how-
ever.,the wildcatter hashereand there
drilled a test well for oil nearer to the
StakedPlains, and some cuttings from
a- - number of these wells have been
tested hy the field observer stationed
hy the Survey In northern Texas.

The VtopU Thai Want Butinau

' 2.40ft and 2,46 feet from the Bryant
we-1- in Midland County, the field ob-

server found strong signs of potah.
While ample from this well were
being analysed aalt rich In potash was
found In cutting from the !. foot
level of the Rum No. i wrll. In east-

ern Dawson County The of
cuttings from the Bryant well, consist-
ing of red shaft, salt, mnnV and pieces
T pntyhallte, contained, a a whole,
tout ft per cent of potash K201 or

M per cent of the soluble sn:t The
potashprobably representsa thin eim
In an Interval of B feet The mple
may be In the area where pota--h waa
depositedIn greatest thickness.

Htlll more Interesting and possibly
aaore significant Indications of potash
hare teeently been found In another
w li in western Texas the River well
of the A. Pitts Oil Co.. about 5 miles
st of Barstow. In Ward County. At

fbt well, which la near Peco Itlver,
shout 78 miles west-southwe-st of the
Bryant well, potash salt ws found at
"onr level. The sample of rutting
from the Burns well, which was, ob-

tained at a depth of about 1.S04 feet,
included some polyhallte and yielded
about 10 per cent of poth K20.
The drillers were In searchof oil. not
potash,and the sample were not taken
in a way to show the actual thickness
of potash salts cat by the drill, so It
is not yet certain whether the layer
or layer containing the potash are a
foot or more In thicknessor less than
six Inches. The samples themselves are
fragments of rock, mud, crystals of
rock salt gypsum, potash salt. etc.
and are not sufficient to show the
thicknessof the bed.

The Burns well la about 70 miles
north-northwe- of the Bryant well, and
the potash may hare been obtained
from a single stratum that extendsthru-bu- t

this distance, though In the Inter
vening space, or possibly far to one
side, potash may be present in much
thicker bed, for neither of thesewall
gathered between the depth of 1.000
and 1,810 feet showed 0 per cent of
potash (K20) or 14.4 per cent of
C20 In the soluble salts. The sample

taken between 1,810 and 1.814 feet
yielded 8.8 per cent of potash, or 8.4
per cent of K20 In the soluble salts.
This sample may represent matter
fallen front the overlying deposit. An
other sample, taken at or near the
depth ot 1,845 feet, contained 4.23 per
cent of potash, or 10.5 per cent of
K20 In the solublesalts. A fourth sam-

ple taken st a depth between 1.896

and 1.700 feet, yielded 8.29 per cent of
potash,or 11.35 per cent of K20 in the
soluble salts, and a sample taken at
a depth between 1.700 and 1.704 feet
gave 2.49 per cent of potash, or 6.74
per cent of K20 In the soluble salt.
A sample taken at t depth of 1,875 feet
contained 5.6 per cent of potash, or
10.5 per cent of K20 In the soluble
salts. When visited by the field ob-

server the slush pit of this deep well
contained a considerableaccumulation
of salt crusts, including pink potash
salt. One selectedfragment, weighing
more than 75 grams, contained 11.6
per cent of K20 and a sample
of red salt which was carefulry sep-

arated and cleaned,yielded on analysis
15.2 per cent of K20.

The results of the tests of the bor-

ings from these three wells of which
those that are farthest apart are dis-

tant from each other about 125 miles,

ThoseLongWinterEvenings
keepyour homewarmandcosywith a

pOLFC
ORIGINAL

HOT BLAST HEATER
"HE health of your family dependsupon properly heated7rooms warm floors. The maximum radiation, low base

heat, air tight construction,and Hot Blast Combustion insure
even temperature in all parts of the room at all times.

And besides, Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater is guaranteed
to consume one-thir- d less fuel than any ejnderdraftstove on
the market guaranteedto hold fire for thirty six hours.

Let us show you yours today.

STOKES-HUGHE-S COMPANY
Yaw

sample

d

are certainly encouraging, hut the

Government alortawars the public

that the condition of drilling tfd
samplingat all three Hut r so un-

satisfactory that tt still remains to be
teen whether the beds that are rich in

potash are thick enough to Justify
their commercial exploitation. Consid-

erable drilling. Including wells In tew
areas, as well a careful examination,
will evidently be necusary to deter-

mine the thickness of the potash de-

ports In any of the area with the ac-

curacy necessary for sow. 1 commercial
computations. The potah content of
the salt most of course alo be taken
into consideration. Some other area In

the "red beds"' region not yet drilled,
or not properly tested if drilled. Is
likely to contain the maximum thick-

ness of potash deposit. I 'r'.ll coresare
needed Instead of the unsatisfactory
sample brought up hy the bailer, or,
worseyet washed up by the rotary rig
without means of accurate determina-
tion of the actual thickness of the layer
of potash or of Its exact depth. Thor-
ough teat with the core drill are Justi-
fied by the tremendous importance to
the whole Cnlted 8tates of the dis-

covery of commercial deposits of
potash In this region a discovery of
far greater value than that of an oil
pool.

Your Old Hat

Tour good old hat will look so well
that yon will not want a new one

when PERRY THE HATTER get
through wtlh It. Room 3, upstairs over
Harry Lees' tailor shop. (adv.)

Hopeful Signs

Orders for cotton goods re pouring
into the mills, the price of cotton is
going up, closed railroad shops are re-

opening, railroad earnings are increas-
ing. These are some of the encourag-
ing signs of businessrevival. The In-

crease in the price of cotton has
brightenedprospectsin the south es--

vlally. Farmer will be sble to pay
their debt and perhaps have a sur-
plus left over. Merchants will bo en-

abled to liquidate their loans and the
banking situation will continue to im-
prove. The effects will be felt through-
out the entire commercial and indust-
rial structure Wichita Falls Times.

Everything is showing that business
is due for a general revival and the re-ur-n

to normalcy, about which there
has been so much said recently should
be rapid from this time on. The fact
that cotton is bringing such a good
price and despite the fact that the
crop is snort is one of the most help-
ful signs that the fanner wUl at last
get at least a portion of what is due
him. C. A C. has heard it said that
more cotton will be made out In this
country than had beenat first thought
and if so, then mores the better, pro-
vided the price keeps up to the level It
has been for the greater part of the
past week. And of course in the nat-
ural sequenceof events, if cotton brings
a good price, business in all lines will
be benefited for It Is still a fact that
the city depends in great measnre al
most entirely lu some cases,nnon th
prosperity of the farmers of the sec
tion. The stabilising of business has
been going on for more than a rear
and now according to resorts from ail
parts or the stateand nation the trim.
has arrived when bualnesa is nrantt.
cally back on almost its pre-w-ar basis.

course, this is not true in every
respect but the signs are indeed hope--
iui Auneue Reporter.

The cannedcoffee von ira-nln- mow
bare been roasted and ground more
than twelve months. Try the Royal, it
Is fresh.

4 .
The Royal Coffee Co-- 118

mmm mreet, Phone 614.

Partislans have referred wi th eon
tempt and exuberence to the losses
incurred by the shipping board under
the preceding administration. Every
sle at a loss.was Democratic incom-
petence. Every appropriation asked
for was posted as a Wilson liability.
Politicians have licked their chop over
me nnancial record of our governmeni
Shipping enterprise. Now that
thiol baa become' DVUUUAJRepublican, however. It U inA.inI to note the acceptance of bids by the
"lypius Doara ror 200 wooden vessels

uinenuxi irom. war contracts. The
vessels, which coat from $300,000 to
1800,0000 each, have bean anM - ao
100 each. The whole fleet of 205 goes
for less than the averagecoat of one
vessel. It Is not that the transaction
may not have been more economical
man noidtng the vessels longer and letting them pile un additional m,tnt
ance cost with still a doubt is to their
u.timate disposal. It 1 not. .. ,i,.
any other aten waa maaihi. .k.
drcumatancee. It Is only that scoffer
va me sidelines may changetheir tune
when it comes their turn to assume re-
sponsibility. Therehave been project.
Juat as there were huge losses In un-
salable munitions mnA -- rO. ..
nostllitiea unexpectedly ceased. Most
of the ships were not finished In time
io perrorm their part Rut they badpart, falling which our armies would

tc penimea. Now that the new ad
ministration has taken a f, .
nancUl wlaardy is it too much to hope
that the partisan slang-whanger- a ofyesterdaywill be pacified? St. Louis

voi 1'inpaicn.

It It isn't a Conklhi self-fillin- g foun
in pen It Isn't the best Try one

mies Drug Store.

If you want a Job on a farm, or cot-ton picking, see
80-tf-- W. W. 8ATTBRWHITS.

8ec.-Trea- s. Farm Labor Union.

Waterman's Ideal. The famous8hafer and Conktln peas at THHCLOUQH JRWKLRY CO

Fisk Tires Eride

TOURIST GARl
11 Ti M.nAM.. Hw. . vuui,ALUi Proprieto,

pomnmoni 1 i- v1(,..,V(m dim KIlOV

We make it a pleasureto take care
Automobile Troubles.

Day or Night PhoneI
Auto accessories, repairing and

PHONE 61s
Out prices are right, our quality is

M

batteries!
WE sell new Exide Batteries
WE sell good second-han-d batteries
WE rechargeany make of batteries
We rebuild or repairany makeof batt
WE rent out batteries
WE do acetylenewelding and radiator
WE do real automobilework

Shorty Mack and J. M. Te
MECHANICS

Overland Garai
FOR REPAIRS AND

OVERHAULING

EastFirst Street Opposite1

485 Big

The contentionof the modernwoman
hat she la equally as efficient as man
it business and th professions is

given new strength by the director of
the labor bureau of Missouri who pen-se- nt

statistic to prove UAt the farms
owned and supervised by women are
more profitable than those operated by
men in that state. The director bases
bis conclusion not upon a few isolated
cases, but upon the statistics for the
state as a whole Ha has found In
Missouri a total of 8,780 farms conduct-
ed entirely by women, numerous conn-tie-s

having more than 100 women far-
mers each, with a total wealth of
$75,638,327, The average return to
these nearly 9,000 farm are declared
to be in excessof the returns to the
farms operatedby men. The Missouri
official venture no opinion, in so fax
as the papers quote him, as to why
women are more successful farmer
than men, leaving others to form their
own conclusion. One would not go
tar wrong, perhaps, In ascribing this
succea of the women to their habit of
giving greaterattention to detail, and
to tbdr minor economies. The women
farmer Ut all probability take better
care of machinery and farming Imple-
ment than do men. Alao an Investi-
gation wouM likely shew that they
diversify their orops and have a larger
variety of product for sale. It is safe
to nay that no woman farmer la with-
out a sufficient number of cows and
chicken to virtually pay living a,

and that she la not entirely
Uepeudeuton the staple field crop. A
uuuber of the oountle having the
largest number of women farmers are
In southern Missouri lu the fruit and
trucking aectlona. The return per
ecre probably average higher In this
auction than In the great agricultural
coiuitia where ample field crops ax
grown asore exolualvely. ThU gives
color to the probability that dtsecsl--

ficatlon baa much U I

en farmers' succesv

factorsarc in the

of the women UimM
right to be proud

they have won in tmi
been so generally
eminently man a. J
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L, ShoesGalore!

sparedfor the boys and girls, and have

&ST in Shoes and Hosiery.
i II r r r

b,o showing a gooa une 01 Doys suits,
Id, andCaps.

WStif , ' m mfaraA rnnaisdnd of tlin

Harvard and other makes,and will be sold

Very Lowest Prices Possible, based on the

lot today.

and Womens Shoe stocks have some of

BEST makes, also the intermediate and

jrades.

here a full line Phoenix Hosiery,

Hats, SweetOrr Trousers and all wearing

for men.

Your PatronageAppreciated

P. McDonald & Co.
Shoesand Mens' Furnishings

HD YOU KNOW ?
like trice of lumber and other building material baa

(a kattom? This must be a net.
Ly B tip the other day that we could expect higher prices

yt, Sash, Doors, and Mouldings. If theee go higher, we

tapri all kinds of flooring to advance.
baric re the lowest thai they, have been since the peak
IgFriaa, and are well in line with toe coat of production; and
fcnunral of confidence,and generalexpressionsof optimism,

Ik the one for you to get and do your improving and
; that you have beenholding up on accountof high prices.

an also so much that ft no longer pays to allow
hp te go mt"1, as the depreciationamountsto more

kit entef painting.

UNDUE THE BEST PAINTS AND OIL 14)WE BROTHERS
STANDARD PAINT; PURE SAW LINSEED OIL; COL

I nJB WHITE LEAD.

Burton-Ling- o Co.

h
CITY BARBER SHOP

Guaranteed

s

.

Trial

Battle andWilkinson, Proprietors.

Main Street Biir Sprinffs, Texas

"""ri rvymfvxi-s-ji-x-

'em Barber Shop
ablet warren.

(t Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

PATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead Other Follow

Too. Have Not. Try Us. We PU
Good Service

'IW Ma4.fc.nv
the yellow rvMon. with thb no bamd
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lCU PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK
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Pwillar AH Hurt "'T""' " """""TT!!
The Fort Worth Star Telegram finds

mint with the democratic national
committee ror its recent statementon
the disarmamentconference, which the
Star-Telegra- headlined An Unfoftu-unt- o

Utterance." Thou Truth Is un-
fortunate, for the committal .ijd noth-Iii-

more than point our a few truths
which liny observer 1 familiar with.

Statementslike the following would
sound all right from a Republican
newspaier, but coming from a Demo-
cratic paper like the Star Telegram
(hey Bound strangelynarrow:

The Democratic National Committee'
luviwwa, nas ranc(i a raise cry. It
has gone off half-cocke- d and made a
declaration which may he recalled to
It In the future In embarrassingfash-
ion. It Is unfortunate. The com-
mittee should have kept off the ques-
tion of the disarmament conference.
It Is not the property of a political
party, unless the bungling of the Demo-eratl- e

National Committee makes It so.
The representativesof this Govern--

ncnt.wUl not sit at the conference as
Kepubtcans or Democrats, but as
Americans.

Bnt the fact Is that men who will
sit at the table and rem-esei-it America
will be three republicansand one de
mocrat. One of the republicans is the
man who wrecked the league of na
tions, a strange sort of companion for
meu who meet to effect a settlement
involving the peace of the world. The
democrat Is a man who did not hurt
mmseir III trying to nut' the lcairue
through the senate, but had some
rather caustic comment to make, If
we remember rightly, about Senator
Ilitheock's failure to do so

Why not let the Marion Star apolo
gize for Mr. Harding.
Abilene Reporter.

Opens Blacksmith Shop
J. M. Hayley baa opened a black

smith ahop on West First street and
la prepared to do all kinds of black--

smlthlng. He Is also prepared to do
Give him a trial.

(Advertisement)

Stud) of Early Fossils
The fossil shells of the early in

vertebrates,or spineless creatures,are
of great hnportahce to geologists, for
they indicate the geologic period in
which the rock beds containing them
were lormeu in otner words, the age
of the rock. Each fossiliferous rock
bed contains characterise forms or
groups of forms that determine the
period in which it was mud or sand
Former Director Powell, of the United
States Geological Survey, once tersely
explained to a congressional committee
the value of paleontology by saying that
it is "the geologist' clock," by which
he tells the time in the world's history
when any rock bed was formed.

The economic importanceof paleon-
tology has been repeatedly shown in
this country. In the earlier exploita-
tion of authracite coal thousandsot
dollars were fruitessly 'expended in
New York in searchof coal-bed-

s, until
the New York geologists showed that
the beds in that state could contain no
coal. The fossils in the New York
rocks exploited are of Devonian age,
Wheroes the fOSSile Of the Pennsyl-
vania anthracitecoal bedsbelong to the
Carboniferous, a much later period.
This discovery at once stopped a use-
less expenditureof money.

In times of doubt and perplexity the
geologist therefore turns to the paleon-
tologist for light on the age and origi-

nal order of the rock beds be is study
ing. The study of the animal and
plant remains thatare embedded in the
rocks has thus become an Important
part of geologic work, and although
the specialistswho are engaged in this
study are few, their work is of high
lmiortance.

Laud PerSale
120 acresof land adjoining the town

of Lamesa for sole. If Interestedad
dress, or call on, J. B. HAULER, Big
Soring. Texas. 00-1-

Man Made Crimes
Quoting the thought recently ex

pressed by former Vlce-Presiae- 01

the United StatesThomasIt. Marshall,
the average attitude of Indifference to

the enforcement of laws in the United
Statesresults from the creation of too

nianv crimes oy legiaiuuive cumimcm.
Mr. Marshall continues:"No law carry
lng a penalty such as would mske its
infringement a crime, is passed In fcng

land unless the demand for sucn s law
Is almost universal. This makes its
enforcement sure and certain.

How different it la In the United

State. A few agitators or proressiouai
reformers get togetherand by thorough
organisationcontrive to create a sem--

blanee of s demand, and tnen Dy con
stantly haraaelng legislature, secure
passageof a new law creating enomer

man-made- " crime. Many times uk
law la passed in order to become rid
of agitatora. Again, legislators yui

for it because of their over estimation
of the political influence back ot It.

In most cases It Is understood that
after the flrat flurry Is over, the peo-

ple will pay but Uttle attention to the
law'a provisions. It is well known that
no law can be effective unlessthere Is

genuine desire on the part of the
.. oi.ie tbst It be strictly enforced.

There ere more laws on th statute
books In America than In any other
country in the world, and Americana

have le respect for its laws and Ita

courts than any other people In the
world. Farm and Bench.

km eight
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BIFOCAL
TNADI MARK RIO. UNI-BIF- (LUXl)

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES.
WE GUARANTKF, A PERFECT FIT.

4 1.4)1 (ill JEWELRY COMPANY.

Pork Barrel
The Dallas News declares editorially

(hat the moveineut which West Texas
started several years ago to obtain an
Vgricultural and Mechanical College,
while It failed Itself, resulted in a
flock ot other educational institutions
being established by the legislators.

.. ...I 1 - - -
1 f nvtrruvr .x-ii-

, is Mtt), approval! an
appropriation ot 1175.000 for the
Nncogdoches Normal, which Is only 76
miles from a similar Institution, but
exacteda promise that the money would
not be taken from the treasury before
tUBL

A West Texan would feel nt liberty
to ask thegovernor why he killed out-

right the second West Texas A. and M.
bill, instead of holding it In abeyance
like the Nacogdoches Normal also
like the senatorialredistrlctiua-- bill. It
probably will do no good to ask.

The News has fought valiantly for
the West Texas A. & M. In the last
campaign. It is thought then and It
thinks now that West Texas is d

to this Institution. There can
be no doubt on t&at score, but West
Texas has not been fortunate in get-

ting what It needs omsbjiLJt has a
right to expect. It must content Itself
with whatever is doled out to it by
the legislature.

The News closes Its editorial with
the following significant paragraph:

It cand hardly be necessary to recite
the denouement. The tree which West
Texas planted and fertilized with Its
hopes has yielded its Intended fruits
to all save the planter. North Texas.
East Texas, South Texas get their in-

stitutions. West Texasgoes without the
one which undoubtedly had the best
right to be brought into existence,and
the one the projection of which has
brought into existenceothers of such
hmbtful usefulnessthat some may re
gard them as an incumbranceon our
educational system rather than as a
reinforcementof it Abilene Reporter.

The Ashworth Home treatment and
care of Tuberculosis. An ideal home
for the health seeker. Bates $15 and
up, per week. 1191 Cotton Are, EI
Paso, Texas. 01-- tt

A Gloomy Prospect
A town that never has anything to

do In a public way Is on the way to
the cemetery. Any citizens who will
do nothing for his town is helping to
dig the grave. A man that "cusses"
the town furnishes the coffin. The
man who is so selfish as to bare no
time from bis business to give affairs
is making the shroud. The man wbo
will not advertise is driving the hearse.
The man who is always pulling back
from any public enterprises throws
bouquets on the grave. The stingy
man who is always howling hard times
preaches the funeral and sings the
doxology. And thus th town lies
buried from sll sorrow and care
Moore Haven (Fla.) Times.

Rev. J. W. Harrison left Tuesdsy
for Van Horn. Texas, to attend the
annual meeting of the 91 Paso Pres-
bytery. The Presbytery which con-

vened Tuesday evening held thru
Thursday.

If you want to buy anything raised
on the farm, phone, write or see
50-tf- - W. W. 8ATTERWH ITS.

Bec.-Tres- s. Farm Labor Union.

Civic Creed
My city Is the place where my borne

is founded ; where my vote is cast :

where my business la situated ; where
uiy children are educated; where my
neighbors dwell, and where my life
Ik chiefly lived.

My city has a right to my civic
loyalty. It upports me and I must
support It..

My city wants my citisenshlp, not
l ar tlausblp ; friendship, not offlshuess;
cooperation, notdissension; sympathy,
not destructive criticism; my lutein
gent support, not indifference.

My city supplies mo with law and
order; trade, friends, education, re-

creation, and therights of a free born
cltiasn.

I should and do believe In my town,
and I will work for it and stay witb
it on every occasion.

The Town Builder.

If you wsnt to buy anything raised
on the farm, phone, write or see
50-t- f- W. W. 8ATTBRWHITE.

Sec.--Trees.Farm Labor Union.

The ephygomenometor to the name
of the recently invented ecleotiftc In-

strument by which one can toll whe-

ther or not another person is telling s
falsehood; bat they are not going to
come into general uae unless they
change the to something a fel-

low can pronounce when ho goo into
s store to buy one. GalvestonTribune

If You Miss
You if Sure Miss

AT

It!

6 Big Days and6 Big Nights

THE

West Texas Fair
ABILENE, TEXAS

September26 to October I

Two Big Days of Automobile Racing,
Wednesdayand Friday.

Horse Races, Rodeo and Championship
Calf Roping contests, Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Football Simmons vs. T, C. U, Saturday.

Night Programs of grand spectacularfire-

works and concertsby the FamousLong-hor-n

Band of ' the University of Texas.
Big carnival attractionsof all kinds.

Elaborate exhibits of fine cattle, horses,

sheep, goats and poultry. Half million

dollar automobileshow. Governmentand
EducationalExhibits.

Excursion Rates on All Railroads

College of Industrial Arts
(STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN)

DENTON. TEXAS
The College el Industrial Arte offers the following advantages It

Texas girls: (1) a pleasant, healthful, and eceessiblelocation in the
State of Texas, (8) an unimpeachablemoral and religious environment,
(S) freedom from distracting internal and external influence which
tend to lower the morale of the student body and the value of the work
of the College, (4) a standard of living that discouragesextravagance,
and preanelea a ismenaHr spirit In keeping with sound economy and
with the best American traditions, (5) courses of study that combine
sound culture and accomplishment with prepanUion for practical, useful
living; that chiefly keep in view the needsof the presentand the future;
and that are flexible enoughto allow, within safe limits, conformity with
the aptitudes and tarilnationa of the IndlvMual studeot, (6) a faculty
of college and university trained specialists men and women of maturity,
scholarshipand demonstratedteaching ability, (7) an administrative sys-

tem that develops initiative, resourcefulness,and self--central on the part
of its students, and footers the highest Ideals of characterand conduct

It la a College of the first class and gives literary, technic' and
vocational training of the best quality, designed to develop mental disci-

pline, social culture, spiritual vision, and efficiency. It confers the de-

grees of batheisrof arte, bachelor of science, bachelor of music, bachelor

of businessadministration, and bachelorof literary Interpretation ; awards

vocational Mnlininf and certificates,and Issues teachers'State certificate.
The next session of the College opens Tuesday,September20, 1921.

For further Information or for the latest catalogue,address

F. M. BRALLEY. LL. D.
PRESIDENT, COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS. DENTON, TEXAS.

At Cachetic Church

Mam will bo bold at the Cstbollo
church en the wcoad. third sad tourrb
Sunday of every month, at 10:00
o'clock. I KiSTNBB, Pastor.

Doris Meager will
Bxprewtlon Class, Sept. SOtb and ton
wishing to be enrolled should phone
11 before that date. 61 t

The Way to the Heart
of a woman is to hand her a

f our fine, delicious chocolate a
treat for the gods! One taste of
these chocolates will convince her of
their quality, flavor and
You will win her by your

of the beat in confection.

THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY
Cnristian Christian

Big Spring. Texas

Ben Allen and family returned Bun-da- y

from Bellinger, where they had
been to attend the trial of J. T. Boland
chargedwith murdering Charlie Alton,
brother of Ben Allen last fall. Alton
was shot twice to the back. The Jury
returned a verdict of guilty end nsssss
ed Bolond's penalty at ten yean In
the penitentiary.

Fountain pens and versharp
die. . . . Cunuluguam A Philips.



F P. TVele was hereWednesday from
Oar I mi CJty.

Eremharp penotl at Ward Mr 66c
and 78c. Ward'. "

R V. Guthrie wan a business vlf.ltor
here the forepart of the week.

T. H. Johiivm returned Ratunlay
from a buMneaa trip to H- r- kei iridg

Station y of the finest quality at
the ReiaM tore MV to t& W per bos.
Ward's.

Ton can settle the question lota of
time with a box of "Chocolate Shop"
. . . .Cunninghamk Philip).

We ar glad to learn that Mr. S W.
Kendrlck who ban been very ill at
OwM (a now improving.

KODAKS AND FILMS AT THE
RIGHT PRICES. . . .CUNNINGHAM A

PHILIPS.

72fcNEW EDISON

up "MiMI
TheNew Edison
givesyou thebest
aterathelatest

of
Mood

do not own a
we will

you one
three days free

so that too
what

Mood the

V s1 1 paper make the winter
days more piea Cunningham A

1'hlllps.

Chas. Graham was here Thursdayla
the of the Fort Worth

Shoot" will keep the mos-

quitoes away. Only coata 28c per
Ward's.

F. 8. of Lameaa. reprenUnr
i he Miles F. Compnr of Cleve-
land. Ohio, was a business visitor here
this weak.

ay that yon can Judge a arirl

hr (hi- - rationery she uses We have
nil nf the ttetter lines Cunningham
v Philips.

PreacherTrue, of the Elk
- irnll team n he haa

no same cinched bnt is to
enre some gamesto be piaye, at the

locsl park.

principal
conductorof the Metro-
politan Opera. trt.
"The quality of Miss

living votes
and the quality ,er

voice arm
identical '

Broadwayhits, andnow,

MOOD MUSIC!
If you would like to control your mental and phys-
ical well-bein- g ; sootheyour ragged nerves; refresh
yourself tired; yourself when sad, send
the coupon for our booklet on "Mood Music,"
because"Mood Music" helps do these things.

For two years, Mr. Edison has had Mood Music
experimentsconductedunder the direction of Dr.
W. V. Bingham, Director of Applied Psychology,
CarnegieInstituteof Technology,and other psychol-
ogists. These psychologists have classified
100 musical selections under such headings as "To
Make You Joyous" "For More Energy" "To
Bring You Peaceof Mind", etc

Fill out the coupontoday for your copy of "Mood
Muak".

Rix Furniture Undertaking Co.
Big Spring "The Houseof Satisfaction Lubbock

Thre Days
Music

you
New Kdiaon,
gladly loan

trial

J

diecover
Music and

will
Mint

Intereat

Skeeter

Miley
Bixler

roanarer
Inform that

trying

Muaio's

when cheer

over

& 1

TRINC ORSEND
THIS COUPON fcx

X Nn Kdkaoii will do "" " --a-

sWTim

aTivTyisssBsi
acmw.B ' a as arv

-- XN5 trn
To buy yourcottongoodsnow beforethey

take the advancewhich will naturally fol-
low the higher priced raw cotton.

We have beautiful qualities and designs
in cotton dressgoods at prices in line with
low priced cotton and you can buy them
right if you do so while wehavethem.

Take advantageof this for it is money
saved for you.

M I I I II I 1 I I IMssssstlkib all
s

Words or Real Accomplishmen

aC 1

r Tm
hmLiSi'.

Phone

321

of

NoUee as Probate
THE STATE OF TEXAS
pOUNTT OP HOWARD.

To the Sheriff or an? Constableof
((Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause
to be published for ten days In a news
paper of general circulation, which has
been continuously for a per-
iod of not less than one year in How
ard County, Texas,a copy of the follow
ing notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons Interested In the es

tate of Antinio Rosales, deceased:

1

Juana G. Kosales has filed In the
County Court of Howard Countv.
pTezas, application for the probate of
me LAst win and Testament of An-

tinio Rosales, deceased, filed with said
application, and for Letters Testamen
tary of the estate of said deceased,
which will be heard at the next term
of aald Court, commencing on the First
Monday in October, 1921, same being
the 3rd day of October, 1021. at the
courthouse thereof in Bis-- Sarin, at
which time all persons interested la
said estate may appear and contest
said application, should they desire to
do so.

Herein fall not bat haveyou before
laid Court on the saidfirst day of the
next term thereof this writ, with your
return thereon, snowing how you have
executedthe same.

Olren under my bead and the seal
of aald court at my office in Big
Spring, Texas, this 7 day of September,
1921.
(Seal.) J. I. PRICHARO,
Clerk, County Court, Howard County,
Texas.
A true copy I certify:
J. W. McCUTCHAN,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

THE FUEL THAT YOU will
SAVE WITH NEW WALL PAPER
WILL PAY FOR THE WORK AND
PAPER IN ONE WINTER ...CUN
NINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

True to the rosy promises made by
the Republicansa year ago we hay
gone back alright, but not to normalcy
or anything approachingsame. The
smooth talking Republicans persuaded
os that we wanted a change, and a
change from plenty of work and easy
money to conditions giving us an army
or o,uuu,uuu unemployed Is -- H"r,
Wilson naters open their eyas.

Clifford B. Casey, state presidentat
tarn sspwortti league, will be here Hat
urday. He hasaskedfor a meetingof
au ieaguers at tne church Saturday
eveningat 7 :30. He has much lntrwi.
Ing Information for ua. Be sure to be
present.

When It comes to flash lights or sup--
pi lea. .we have then Cunningham
nauspw.

The real aecret of a haour Ufa
putting onea powers as far as they

which do you want?
qWordsand numbersarecunningtools of theunscrupu-
lous..

CJWitnes8 the fake medicines, the fake lands and oil
stocks that lies have sold.

CJ Where truth is bitter words and numbers are bent
and twisted to lull suspicion. ,

J Prices and promisesare the real offerings where real
. accomplishmentis lacking.

m r--i 7 i i j : T"L , 11 ..-k- -t,

"Urnce lists aresnreweauctcivcio. mc) iwi wucu. yuu
pay. They do not tell what you get. Like words they
costnothing, they meannothing.

J Your protectionlies in the reputationof the houseyou
deal with.

JPick the one where truth is more precious than the
dollar.

WhatJ.AthansSays,J.AthansDoes

J. ATHANS
We are the Only Exclusive Tailors in Big Spring

j We CanProve It By a Trial

We Have StartedOur ThursdayDollar Day Again
Don't Fail to Take Full Advantage It

published

Notice of Probate
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD,

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Howard County Greeting: '

xou are hereby commanded to cause
to be published for ten davs In a bmwb--
paperof general circulation, which has
been continuously published for a ner--
lod of not less than one year in How
ard County, Texas, a copy of the follow
ing notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons Interestedin the es-

tate of L. Coffee, deceased.
Lllburn Coffee has filed In the Coun-

ty Court of Howard County, Texas,an
application for the probateof the Last
Will and Testamentof L. Coffee, de-
ceased, filed with aald application,and
for Letters Testamentaryof the estate
of aald deceased to be issued to Mrs.
Margaret Coffee, W. D. Coffee, and
Jerry Coffee, which will be heard at
the next term of aald court, commenc-
ing on the first Monday in October,
1921, samebeing the 3rd day of Octo-
ber, 1921, at the courthousethereof la
Big Spring, at which time all persona
laterested la aald estate may appear
and contest aald application, should
they desire to do so.

Herein fall not. bnt haveyou before
said Court on the said first day of the
next term thereof this writ, with your
return thereon, showinghow you have
executedthe same.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said court at my office in Rl
Spring, Texas, this 7 day of September,
1SSHU

(Seal.) J. I. PRIOHART)
Clerk, County Court, Howard County,
Texas.
A true copy I certify:

W. McCUTCHAN.
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

They are beginning: to brlna In ana--
amen ox agricultural products fi.r the
exhibits at the Dallas and other fairs.
Some samples of mi to nut lie. feterlta.
and redkafflr brought to the office of
toe Chamberof Commerce thla waak bv
O. J. Brown are about as fine samolea
of thesegramaas can be grown in any
nana country, if others can produce

mplea to compare wl'h thaaa now.
aid county la going to have a wluuinir
exhlMt

DONT LET MOHtil ITORfi ata
YOUR BABY I 'P. "SWEET SLEEP
WILL KEEP THEM OFF CUN
NINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

A J. Jackson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Jaekaon, returned last week from
San Antonio, having recaivwi hi. a.
charge from the U. 8. Array He had
oeen attending the Motor Transport
School at Camp Normoyle the past
two years.

Pierrette face powder
than aay ether face powder la Baa

Church of God
Revival meeting began Monday Sept.

5. Bro. T. H McNeel, evangelist Is
being used of God in preaching the
Word of God. All lovers of full Gos-
pel are especially invited to this meet-
ing. We are praying and expecting
God to meet with us In power and
glory, convicting and saying sinners,
sanctifying and filling believers with
the Holy Ghost, healing the sick, etc.
Services each evening at 7:30 n. m.
Day services will be announcedlater
from pulpit. Everybody Is invited to
come and sit at Father'sTableand par
take of the ereat feast that will be
spreadbefore us from day to day thru-ou-t

the meeting. This meeting will
possibly continue over Sunday week.
Be sure and come.

W. 8. Hancock. Pastor.

Mall Robbers Killed Near Fart Worth.
Billy Edwards, former engineer Of

the Texas ft Pacific railroad and Chas.
Morris, a waiter, both of Fort Worth,
were killed Wednesday night In an
unsuccessful attempt to rob the mail
car of T. ft P. passengertrain No. 11,
Jnst a few miles west of Fort Worth
Officers concealed in the car and near
tne scene of the hold-u- p, who had
learned of the plana for the hold-u-p

shot the two men when they made the
attempted hold-u- p 4, third confed-
erate In charge of an automin

Imade his escape.
Billy Edwarda was well known la

Big Spring, having worked- - here aa'a
fireman for the T. ft P. a number of
years. A son Telma Edwards, aged
20 years, residing la Dawson county,
snd a sister residing In this county,
left Thursday night for Fort Worth

Let's Swap
If you have anything in West Texas

you want to trade for anything else
write us about it. There is some fel-
low wants what you have and has
whst you want and we will find him
for yon.

we handle laud, live stock, atty
property.; BMrchandiss and machinery
west Texas rbaipv raiPiw52--4t- San Anataso. T.

Dynamite Far Sate
I have forty pounds of dynamite-m-ust

be sold at one Phm has. m ss
LaBEFF.

Mrs. B. H. Settlea nlnmiJ MmAm.
day morning from Fort Worth .dmshe had been to accompany her son
wu was enroute to Austin to attend
tne state Deaf and Dumb School.

START YOUR CHILD
SCHOOL WITH i t

OFF TO...... umn i uinOUR OKI NUIM awn iui as uan--
TIUT uii . . . -- .

"MS KID LOOK
I la mi A llltaaak," Wf BEING.... CUN

MNGHAM ft PHILIPS.

J Lo" and Ollfj; Hudson leftthe first of the week for Fort Worth
nprum uu uere i always a - auas in erch of cotton

I

Emm
MfaaekK

BROWNWOOD,

PERRY THE HA1

Cleans, blocksand trhns

$2.00. Mail orden MB

3, Ellis Illdg. Bill

J. S. JOHNSOll
PLUMBING AND

B7

ALL WORK OU

)NECflM

Leave Orders at Wfrwaa
Bir Sprint, Ten

Chas. Eberld
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn

Service Day sr tit

m : : : NUMI

Big Spring, fm$

Citalion

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any

Howard County Greeting
You are hereby coinnuuw"

all personainterested la tat
Gradv Robinson, a uiuioi, w

thla nnttvt to ho nublished M
i m .nrwr nt neneTsi d

w 1 - . win M !!wiucu uai w
gularly publlabed for a pt"
r t ., in arM i

County, Texas, to PP' "J
regulsr term of tne
, r -- T-. U DSoowaruwimiji . m

thai court house tberew.
Big Spring, on the flnt
si- -t inni .mo hUI C
Of October. I92l. snd a

sea proper to do so. tne
salt fntnSAgnes narnniu, a "

been filed in aald court - -
. ,rull S8B
lausuip oi ir-- .faald Grady Roblu-o-u.

Herein fall not, dui
l ... .. the lienMiu uuuiv

this writ, with your

abowlng how you ust.

Given unasr m - .

of said court, at offu.'L (

jnu, this 14th dsy

D. 1921. I aoWtfd
Clerk, County Court,

Texas.
A trim cony I OSTtiM

J. W. MoCutchaa.
Howard tvuuSheriff

It

Ilk!


